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TIAN ICAMPS
Father Hyan, P, J., late of Mon-

treal, in Chicago.

.N MOQUENT SERMON@

Fatbr tRyan's many friends lu Montralc
wili -a glad te learn th&t he continues with
great success ln the Jesult Church ln Ohicago
the work Le was doing Co -rell in the Gesu
here. Re la pastor aud Sonday evening
precher in the Cburch of the Holy Family,
aud we give frem the Obicgo Daily Inter.
Ocean the sermon he presched l'jt Bunday on
the Rosary: -

Last evenIng Father Byan, S -J i gave the
third lecture of bis course ta a large audience
in the Church of the Holy Family, taking bis
text from the first verse of the seventh
chepter of the Book of Cantioles -:4 What de
you ee In the Sulamittes but a chorus of
camp?l Father Ryan said l hiis last two
lecture he had givon a summury of the sub-
ject he Intended te treat during the coming
season,Ho had briefly ehown what constitutes
the victory and the glory of the Chrlatian
credo. ln hie future lectures ho would
follow the footsteps of Faith s she walks
through the world on lier march of con-
quest.

But first ho thought i lwould Le well ta
give a gene-ral view of the plan of battle, to
show tho armor nind the wea cpons of war lu
which Faitl truEte, to say scmething, too, off
the queen of the contest who wlt nesse the
wikt r.re, oud cncou!gto and cr0 wiue th o vic-
toc- TalLg his thouglit thon foxu the test
encyclicil letter ci Leo XIl., ho woulid
epeak thie ovening of the Queen of thoe

bristien credo and the chorus of th Chrlia.
flan campa. This Quen l Mary, the Imma-
culate Mother ofeGil; this chorus tie rosary
of the ever-bleused Virgi. It wculd be seen
in the coure oe these lectuies that the Orlis.
tian credo begins a new crention. What hasj
ta be shown just now i3 that the Blessed
Virgin began the Chrietian credo.

. TUE INTRODUCTORY PRT.

This 1 cture will complete the a ma ry or
introduotery part cf e'he coure, and If sliald
be remembered that this, like the other two
is intonded rather te euggest trains o thought
than t satilsfy the desire for ful and atis-
iactory explanatlon. The first ad best ser-
mon ever preached on the Blessed Virgin
wae preached by the Eternal Father in the
garde n of paradise. The divine preacher
stood by the ruinB o1 our wr cked humunity.
He firnt bent down luznercy to whisper a
Word of comfort ta fallen man; and ther,
rising to the full height of Hie Godhead, He
hurled defiance and defeat at man' triumph-
ent foe. cI wiltplace enmity between the and
the womane," are the wondrous words ln which
God sounde a tocsin of war, and in which lthe
serpent sees certain defeat. The demon
asked not who this warrior woman was ; ho
knew cnly toc well. Ho had seen a aigu In
beaven, a woman clothed wlth the sun and
the moon under her feet. That aigu should
have been te him unto salvatlon; but he
raisei against that savlng aign his non-oredam
and non-servlam, I cannot bElieve, and I will
Dot serve a future Bavlour j and so began
the battle that ended iD the eternal defeat of
the proud archangel whowould elither belleve
nor serve. Michael conquered Lucifer In the
war of heaven ; Mary oruehed bis power
when he tried to prevail on earth. But oven
who lichael drew his good sword to lead on
the faithful host of God, the Queen of angele
blessed these soldiers of lier Son as they
marched ont te battle.

I STELS -.

So said Gabriel when ho came out from the
throne of God and halled Mary as his con-
quering queon. Blessed forever was Mary,
the mother of God. Blessed because His
mother, but more bleseed, her con himself
tella us, bocause ae belioved. She bUeleved,
and therefore aie spoke-spoke the word of
marvelous power, the word for whlch God
Waited, the word that began the credo ci the
new oreation. The omnipotent fist of Mary,
" May it be donc unto menaccording ta Tby
Word," was the effect oi her faith. The ioun.
dation of ait faith, the incarnation of the
Eternal Word, was the efectof her fiat. God
spoke and creation began. Ipse dlxit et tacta
Sint. Mary epoke and redemption began.
Ipsa dixUt et verbum caro factum es. The
flat of God reschea lito the future, and by it
all cration continues ta be.

The fiat of God's mother reached into the
put, and fram 16 all who are saved ln her
Bon began te believe. The effeoct of tbjs Bat
Was felt i heaven when tho Brat bat re be-
gan; and the effect. cf this fat shall be felt
02 earth till the lat fight la donc. For, when
Mary sud thit word the foundation of God's
Second creation waslid deep and streng and
foraver-; the word becam flash:; the Creator
bram the Chrit; and it le wrltten: '« N~o
othier foundation shll any man lay, but that
Waloh is laid ; which la VIhrit Jeans." And
thus this 11st makes Mary the mother of the.
eredo that ia crowned i heaven ; the Queen
of the Credo that conquere on earth ; and
the vilao of tbe non-credo that le erushed inu

nuLanBa or TER îoons.

Now, it is but meet and right that the
quuen of this cau in Credo thou buo

Vhristian camps. And so indeed if le." As
the warrior womn oomeos up fromn the desert
cf fhe world, bearing the spolie of war snd
leaning on the arm of ber Divine Ban, ibo
aige ofo God corne toe th irueaold of heaven
and lu wonde' srid awc l and listen»; they
ee the moiher Änud Sou aesnding snd they
hear the0 sang thrai risse with them s they

come. The angels of God seem te forget the
sight, se ravlaih!ng la the song; they are o
entranced by this chorua that comes up from
camps that they say the aight l the song.
And when It l asked : Who le she
that cometh up from tthe desert ?" they au-
swer : "Bhe la but the chorus cf camps Il'
They hear the chorus, and they Eee the
campe; and they hail Mary, mother of Oed,
as Queen of Camps and Chorus. There are
three great companles ln the groat army of
God-tbree camp, the camIPon earth, the
camp ln henven, and the camp ln purgatory;
l e rch militant, the churoh triumphant,
!ud the church cuffering. NoW, ino churna
theq camps shall sing usut have three parts
-a part for te soldier, a part for the saint,
aid a part r the iufferer ; tie e threa patst
must be cne; for fthee thbreo camps areuone;
and eaci momber of the Chriitiau choir mut
lu lis turn go through cil threc parte of the
chorus-iei must aluig the song of the suff.erer
beforb he an sinug the song of the saint. le
need not teli them what th lagrand Catholic
chorus le.

THEao ENO IT WELL.

His hesTera know it wel; it l their piea-
une t otateapart ln it daily; I lthe iprde
sud hoor as iels the dutyofcilrltisu
parents to practise this prayer of faith-the
rory. Th[ ho le prayer apeake Mary and
Mary'e lchd; Ihe beat of tIc prayer le Hi-
tLe Our Fater. e sid it firnt, and He said
It well. He continus to:sy it as He stands
by the Fathex's throne, making perpetual In-
tercesion forus. Th anT elic choir takes
up the prayer of thîr .King, sud Gabril
leads with the Hall Mary. The Creed and
the Holy Mary are the church's part of the
prayer-the prayer of her hod and the pragor
of ber hcart. This prayor la especially need,
ed now; the prayer of the head to protect
froa error, nd the prayer of the heart to
prchct froin vil. The rosry ends, as all
prayer and rais to the Ceator aould end,
wihi glory.,to ',e Faier, te tthe Son, sud te
thol oly Ghost. From Gid all Aar>'aglory
comte-to Him be nil glory given.

IRISH AFFTAIRS.

SAN FnANxcico. Oct, 10.-Thc Irish
National League, Dublin, has rcturned th
money subEcribed here for the familes cf the
men executed for fte PhoniE' x Park murders.
The Treasurer writes fhat t is impossible to
give the money to whom it was donated, ai
the League would bc adjudged sympathizsras
with murderers and encouragere of assassina-
tion.

DunraS, Oct. il.-Tho National Lenguo
bas received £1,000 from Australia during
the week and £1,000 from America. A mo-
tion by Mr. Biggar was carried last niglht
condemning the partisan conduct of Barl
Spencer as Lord Lieutenant cf Ireland i pro-
clamIng fthe Leagne meetings la County
Clare while tOleratiLg the addresses of North-
cote ln Ulster, whilh resulted la au asoault
uponsconvent.

DULIS, Oct.1i.--The Informer Lamle has
been jailed, it having been aaortained that
ho was leavIng the country, to evade giving
testimony against bis brother-li-law Poole,
lu the approaching trial of the latter for the
murder of Kennedy.

BsAs, Oct. 11.-Bi Stafford Northcote
b ras addeed aletter to the Mayor Of Belfast
xpreasng ble regret for the attach upon the

couvent. TIe police cf the h11 bave beu
ery active lu fereting out and arresting the

rngloaders sad organier o of the attack upon
ri orange roea lon onr Baturday evenng .
A large number knoen telave bonsongaged
la th fifaîr vese faken Imb cusf3ody Ilut
nigh, sud vii ob vigoroualy prsecuted.
Tihe feeling amng the Orangemen la very
hitter, sudeien pmovoked frequent quarrela
and atroot figue. Several conetables were
sanlted yesterday while endeavoring to sup-
psus a dieturbance, and would have fared
bsdlyLut for th etimely arrIval of! aid.

LONDON, Oct. 14-Bir Stafford Northeote
closed the campaign lu Ireland yesterday
with a speech ai ane. lie eald to develop
her resaurces Ireland , noeded order, repose
and a firm, stoady goverment-t citera of
bribes one day and secensloual liablautiO he
nex- I4lod Aby ViolentrepreesIOn. HO
deesned fhe baud Acf a lasueffcial moaeure If

dee17 admnttred. Thero should be no
compact viti naàtional disturbers, wio would
seel ame rule irough nOw measures fo 10l-
cal government, and he warned Conserva-
tiv8 to guard aginst them.

LouNi , Oct. 15-At an Irish National
League meeting, held at Charleville, County
Cork, on Banday, ten fousand people oero
present, inoiuding O'Brina sudharlutote
members o Parliment. Whle the la ar
,were dialu-g îlte police enfered the bdil sud
we flicg th os those at dinner. The
pariah prlest refused te allow the priets n-
ds bile charge to attend,.

Tho Cork exhibitionc lesed lat lght. If
bas bean s complete auccess. The National
Anthem llixthe cloeisg exeoses v reolved
wlih hisssu and cheers. [he police lad te
lnterfere to prevent a fight.
Soa; Oot. 15.-A farmer named Spencer
as attacked Ad murdred with a pith fork

te-day. Ten perions bave been arsted on

OragES and Green-A Coilalon Nomen-
tar!Iy Emetd-@oldir nd Peolee

(Via Canads Jfutual Telegraphà Co.)

Bosurus, Oct. 16.-hé vali pr no fl
oftOranem anlck>forming Thie Orangemenci
(twviie o oloòd sd led by L ord Boasmore.
wl be. eaded acopmled by Noverai othe
M ro. Healy accomo ans -has arrived. A cal
proient1 .Nmiatil eced. The' sol
diesud poiles atre ady, ai iista h
s ir a sgalc dore.-

DAITT'S LITTER

AN INFAMOUS STSTEYI or UN-
PBINOCILED GOVRNMENT.

THE UNIQUE ELEMENT OF
DISCOBD IN IRISH POLI-

TICS EXPLAINED.

DIFFERBNCES OF FOLITICALCRE

DOMESTIC STRIFES OF OTHER
NATION A LIT I ES.

No Centre Principle Round Wileh Irish
Parties Can Revolve.

TEI ONvE RMET IN OPEN OPPOS1
TION TO POPULAR SENTIMENT.

orangemen nave u religiou princlpte
ta defend--asystem of moral assas-
sination-Lantdlord and nos orange
futinence aitiConissic in ihe rNoitni

(Special Corraponence fo Tua Powr and Tacs

DULIN, Sept. 29, 1288.

The current of f lah poltics scidom ruts
eoothly. This, in addhion tu belng a di-
advantage to the country, le generally cou-
sidered a subject of reproacli t our people.
The prevalence of tIls opinion can only be
sccounted for on the supposition that tAie
otandard cf criticism which applies to others
la not applicable to us. There. are few
countries wbose public 1e lie wlthi»n
the reach of the telegrh and the
searching gaze of the dally press ia
whiclh polileoal parties are nef niore numer.
oeus and evidences of party squabbling cqually
as marked me i Ireland. Yet, despite this
lact, which niprejndiced fnquiry vlli verify,
cur political factions attract more attention,
and our dlfferences of political creed or re-
liglous belief caL forth more aiverme com-
ment from organs of external publia opinion,
than do the domestic strifes of any other
nationality. This cau only be accounted
for by one of two posiblo theoies:
the existence of au univeral pre-
judice against thel Iriah people, or the
operation cf sominexplicable inthe
disturbances of Irish publia lwhich
there la no equlvalont, and the no ex-
planatton In the relatious of parties among
other nationalitles. As this atter sla the more
reasonable of the two theories, il may be'
vwell, lu view of vwhat wilil termed
" Anotber Irish Bow"-the attack upon the
Paruellites In Dunganmon on Thnrsday-to
explain. tls unique element of discord in the
politic of this unhappy oiuntry.

The executive authorlity ln mest clviliz sd
countriesl a a centre round which aIl politi-
cal parties lu the State revolve. If not
complete harmony, thore le at least sonie
loyal binding prineciple between the Govern-
ment and the governod. A kind of political
equipols la maintained, where (at least under
constitutional governmente) the object of
party emulation !e, ta strengthen the hande
of excutive authority by endeavorng to wIn
ite eaotion te popular reforme; and whre
the desire of the Government, on the other
band, la to trench as little as possible rpon
popular or party action lu its efforts to mate
such government for and by tue people.
Thre ais no such harmony possible lu the In-
ternal politic of lIreland. Theraie no centre
principal round wololi Irish parties can re-
volve. Wbere the two forces of authority,
and popular liberty form -u equi:olee in
other stateé, they autagouie lu Ireland.
Governnot wlth us le In open
and undlsguised OppoSition to every
form of popular sentiment, and instead of
being a promoter of barmouy among the ole-
monte of politial contention, i Ie the mot
potent factor In the organisation cf discord
sud disuan. 'Tle eaecttve authorlty thai

haouid be controlled menr eos as by ils Pc
pular wiIl, e lthe instrumont which anti.
nationalI Interest and un-Is sentiment can
always eounta upon ior opposition ta popular
aspirations.

Thlis Io tle Divide ecf myra poliiy vhlol
diaingaUlheOs EngInds ule everyvhere. It
failed in the colonial government of North
Americs from an exces f oriminal selfish-
noes and the independence of the United
States lollowed. Vinsda sud Auntralia hav-
lng no opposing raues upon whose jealousies
and passIons this immoralIimperlislm can he
brougnut t. play, the Vansadîan sud Australlan
people ars rapidly marchlng towards lndepenx-
dent self.government. 1ndma sud Irelandare
thie only seming helpleus victime of this lu-
f amous sysema of unpriuolpled governmuent'
Il playgl inIndia withl the sanme deadiy weas-

t17 T '[e higher ,and hle basedr dlm l no.

rsgaton ta Brlll rulo Caho, aal
sProtestant la Irelind, Buidit anlat Ma.-

hommxaden in India. Thle confietion cf the
r land of Iseland, 'sud its transies to a
- iandlord garrsn for Egn d finda
- its equlvalent lu picador -'ad polloy
B by thos.« "Permiaxieu -Settiemenf"- afi

SBengul andthe formation of Its Ztmnudare

into a territorial sud equally aubservient]
oaste. But India, profiting by the exnmplej
of Canada and Australie, and encouraged byj
the recent efforts of Ireland, le also triving
against this Laondon rule of uin, and the agt-1
tation lu favor o the Ilbart Bill ia but the
forerunner of a movement that wil demand
Home Rul for India.

THIE ORANGE DIsITEBANcOs

in the North of Ireland during this week are
the fruit of this detestable EngHish policy,
which promotes dissension among eubjcct
nationalitles u ithe intrent of Imperlal cor-
trol. Ours are the ouly politics ai tepre.
cent day ln which rollgious lntoler anco
essays te plazy a part more In keepInog
vlth - tL bigotry ef tei iae thn
wtl ti' to allea of 1the preLent
gereatioa Witjutc-ux the express encouraxge-

natu of wL-at nre ftormed th aGovernmenft
clai' in tla country, sch an eLment oi

rife wonld have cied ont lng ugo, Thûe
Orange organization bas no religious principlo
t, defend, as al! reilgions ara now equitl b-
fore the lawr, and no intorfercnco by
One sEet with the rigLt ci religious
worship on te part of any other
le possiblo. There is no right of
consceence te vindicate where eolute fra.
dom of worshIp ls allowsad nd un organlE a
tion like that of Orangelm sla an anacronlem
which la capable of nothing but mIschief In
the domestic lifo ofIreland. But t is found
te subserve the purpos of the landlords ln
the desperato state of their political fortunes,
just as it bas long ben u.sed by Dublin
Cautle 3ir equally reprebensible purposoc. It
s th fate oa faling institutlons to clutch at

anything that may possibly rotard thelir fail;
and the ciumbling edifice of Irtsh landlord-
im, oabndoned lby ail rational. mor. as no
longer a dufenalble portion ci lthe Eccnl
structuro cf Ectcty, teans for temporary Bup-
port upon the fiu n.ticsm and folly of Ulstcer
Orangei:mn.

It wouldc bo miluniur'& howevar, ta aurd
ïhcipu lc ta jgo abroad, la refoeruc2 ta
the ec cuxaLctced in Tyxono for Ila ie ;r:t iCw

daye, that ihe opposiltiou slown to tE
Nationalist re.lAi1g8 was of a axclualvely
Orauge character. The dirclting inieIncoe
was landlord, not C yai" ar "religious"
inlnence; ani no Orangemen c lthe
tenant farmer claes took ny part in
the rowdy proceelngs that disgraced
historie DaDgaunon on ThuiEdày. The
Chairman of the Nationaliet meeting was a
Protestant tenant farmer. The Chaairmnan of
the Orange counter-meeting was r. local
landlord. Thsae two facIts aons will give te
your renders a tru fdeca of the nature and the
exnt oflc the opposition to the popular mem-
be of Parliamont, in what las been called
"tha Invasion of Tyroneo."

One curions outcome of the disturtances
occasioned by these meetIngs was the report,
which starled the thres countries on yeator-
day, that Mr. Parnelllhad been hot by an
Oangema1 i No une in Dublin gave any
crodit to the usnsatienal story, as It was well
known that the popular leader had net ove»
gone ta the Ulster meetings; but the ex-
citement that vas occaloned In London an
the publication of the startling rumor, vas

intensi, and appears te have risen from a be-
lief in ethestory whlch som unscrupulous
penny-a.liner set going. ln koeping with
tbis system of reckleas press lying, on the
part of ant.Irish preus correspondents, le
another couard of a report whicb went the
round of the Englilh papers yester-
day, and has probably figured In
vour column, aise. The iris h
ZYmes ci tc-day, under the heading,
"&Unfouded Rumor" says: « The Centra
t News, Oastlebar and Westport, correspon-
: dents bave ascertalned that there la no
Sfouandation for the report ftat Mr. rotty, a
tg local landlord, has been ahot dead between
f Castlebar and Weatport, or lu any other
' place. Th eonly landlord Iu the district
c bearing that name died over a year ago irom
c natural causes." How many enemies may
not this fi coldblooded murder " have made
for this unhappy land where a contradiclrion
will never reach to tell the truth ?

I could supply your readers with abundance
of thesa cowardly manufactured outrages, te
show how a system of moral assaesluation le
being cerried ou agaînst us by the hirelitng
scribes of the Irieh lanIdlords, but onu more
will suffice for this lutter. A few weeks ago
a most painul sensation was caused by

TRUS ACOIDENTAL POIsONmNG

of a number of harUet Isborers employed by
a t boycotte&' landiord at Roscgarland,
Wexford. An animal belonging ta the land-
lord exhibited sema symptom cf diEease and
vas ordered to be llied and distributed for
food ameng te harveULmon. The diiesse
from which the cow vas suffering was deem-
ed ut to be such s wouid render the meat
uait for human food ; but It turned out
othorwise, and two mon who had eaten of it
died, while severai othervse attacked with
symptoms of poisoning. What was thecon-
olusIon whloih was at once drawn and wired
t Fengland 7 That these laborers had lad
poison put into their ber bocause they had
consented ta work for an obnoxious laudlord I
Tho London Datly News, the officlai organ of
Mr. Gladstone's government, destnguished
itelf among the Aglish press for
the prominence that vas given to
fIsa vesre» , of the nfortunate se.
oldent, and although an investigaion by
competont medical authority hs shown snd
a coroner's jury has placed au roeord a ver-
dict, fhat fIe acoidental poisoning vaie donua
by the landlord in glving diseased meat te his
laboree-af course in Ignorance cf ifs deadly
qualilles--no motice has bssn take» cif tie
true versiOn oifli thease by îhe papera which
gave ourrenoy te the baise accusation againstf

h cfpappomWex du le light of!
A moPiLes5 TAtr

to iye to.carry on the Irish National cause
against all the oppoaition which s great cm.
pre can array agafis' a caonty lke cars,
ad ail the auxliary forces cf calumny sud

misrepresenat ion fhat are emaployed ber the
purpose ci robbing -ri of external moerai sup-

port and sympathy. No cause bas ever lad
auch odds te contend agalint. Fortunate It la
for its ultimate succesa that- Iriah human na-
ture Io not endowed with the habit of calculat-
Ing the relativepowers o Ireland and her cut-
mles, or prenuoa despondnoy, or a prey to
I grim vlsaged despair.' Had these been
the characteristics ifthe Celtie race its
fatherland would long &go have been
abandoned to English bullocks, and our
people would be wiat the Jews are to-day
-a natlonality without a home. The chuso
that eau not only live down Euch persoontin
and triumph ovefr the systematie infamies
by whhlob ift hae bonenught ta be crahcd, suofie
aimost suporhumsn righteoun::s anid muit
be dertnud ior somn prg.ordained purposa1
that la abov morts powor ta thwart or dOes
troy. SEuven hundrcd yeara haa the battli for1
its destractlon waged. Froma 1172 ta 1833 is
u. long prriod for a fighi to laat. lI not a
cause that ta admittedly winning alter tuch a
contet worth pushing on ta final vicI y ?

MiciinAs DIviTT.

OgT110COTES MISSION.
uEKIZDllJd TUS DYLNo XMBEItS OF IEULoU

UAT--PROGREs3 OF THE LEIGUE.

(By cable fron sJpeci rish news agency,)
LonooN, Oct. 13.-Sir Sallad Nazrhcote,

by le visit ta Uietor, ham ,ucokeded i pr-
tialy' re-opening the old rl lgious feud heo-
tween the Protestante and Catholia in B, 
faist; but Lis ibcitaents bave fallen fiàt on
the farming cla9ees.

eTrENGTnENINO TH6S NATIONALEITS.

The effort of the Torles are calculated te
Ctrangthen the Nationalists ut the next .ac-
tion, bcarxusi It has bran inade clear thuat tho
Tory prfIy itve no solution of tha land qiu5a-
flor, which would ascure ju:t'c to ihe'
Protectant istmars. -

aTOUnUCync COTICLî51 d <114 S

TZhe Lberal pries ,o Englanud condenmE:i
Sir d3nCord Northiccto'a ni r, anud reprob!îoa
him for 1tiing up rligious hatred anti civil
strife,

Pn:uisr .rm i: rEAft s•
The orgation o thi Natioial L4,gee

la progresing steadily, and the peoplo are
carnesdy socandiug tLe cGtarts of thlir la
Gr to prepue for tho general octlone,

IBELAINDS TRIBUTE.

The Parnell Fund clones la December.

TUHE 0'D0N0 ELL TRIAL.

Lowoon Oc I 1o.-Mr. Guy, the solioltorfor O'Danoli, exys ho hie recclved £300 aaly
se fer for the defeno vihich bas beena pent
lu brlmgiag itnssec fre= the oCapeof God
H O 1Danil ba ihadsoveral interviews

lt¡ 3fr. Guy. Ho coplalas everaiy aofîle
prison ruies.

C(laeo, Oct. 10.-The Beoretary of State
las informed Uongresemm Finnerty that
Minister lowell will be lnstructed te ascer-
tain wbether O'Donnell la a cltern of the
United Btates, sud, If se, ta do what le neces-
sary ta procure hie proper defence. The
Secretary ays If la not doubted thst the sa.
cused will recive a fair trial, aocording te the
usual forme of law, whic, In England, are
substantially those force inthis country,
and that any proper aid ta that end which it
la witlin their power to furnieh will be given
by the representatIves of the United States
in Lndon. uch aid would be given as a
matter of course, without opecifia Instruc-
tions from the Department, te any United
States ciltien accused of crime in a forelgn
country where this Government le re-
presented.

LonDo, Oct. Il.-The proaecntfion ln the
case of O'Donnell has obtained depositions
fromt all ther wltnesses nd placed thir
whole caue before Guy, sollitor for O'Don-
nell. Thelatter, la an interviewwith Guy,
expressed the hope hat he would be se.
quitted, not se much for his own sake as for
the sake of those whorso kindly subscribed
for his defenoe.

LoNDs, Oct. 14. -Sullivan says he wll
net undertake O' Donnell's defense unlens timo
le granted ta ellow witnesseasand Russell,
O'Donnell'aleadicg counsel, te reach England.

Boger A. Fryor, Amerloan counsel for
O'Donneli, wil arrive to-day and hold a con-
iultationwithIMr. Guy, O'DonnellhseollcitDr.
O'Donnael demands that a mediosi enqui5y
be made regarding is health, whichl, le ai-
leges, le fast breaking up.

LoNon, Oit. 15.-.The Recorder has di-
reoted the grand jury te return a true bill
agalust O'Doncell. Chief Justios Denman
will hear the arguments on a motion to post.
pone the trial on Wednesday.

LosDoN Oct, 15.--The Recorderat the (en.
tial Criminl Court t-day, charging the grand
jany lunregard ta O'Do1nelI, said the prosecu-
tion olaimed that the prisour oommilted de-
liberat oaurder of the aaI kind, becansehis
vioim had alded the laworwas under lbhepro-
tection of the Crown snd kiled cout of revenge.

General Pryor aocompmniedoounoel te court
to day. If aas arranged iat île motion to
postpone the triai ba heard on Wedneaday
after the indiot ment le presented.

Thle witnesses for O'Donnell ai Capetowna
leave immediately for .England. T[ho triai
vill open cn Thuaday. If ls thought the
Governent vill not sriouuly oppose itse
postponement,

Naw Your, Oct. 15 .- Bor A. Pryor oales
fIat the rmor thsai he bad advlsed agiaat
fnther subuscriptions for <'Doanell's defence,

Canrioie Ot. 15.-A meeting cf 3,000
Irish-Amerloans to-nigle passed a resolution
requeuting the President te give speclailai-
atructions ta the American legation ln'Lon-
don to zealously wiatch the case cf O'DonneU,
sud afford lim ail tho aid and protcotion toe
vihich le ia entitled as ela tisuad soldiers
cf the United 8tates. -

The anniversary funeral service f lthe lte
Mgr. Bagargeon took place ca Saturday
morning at the Basillos, Quebec. The Arcb-
bishop cfficiated and was attended by a great
number of prleste ln the chamoel.

The Catholio dlooese of Portland con .
priee the gslateofm Maine andNew Hampîal
and le about to be divided ito two diocese%
one ln Maine and the other ia New Hamp.
ahire. The Epimopal dee of the latter Staje
will be at Manchester. The lncrease of the
Catholio population la the neighiboriag re.
public rCquiing this divlsio.

The Courrier du Cansa announcos tat
Abbe L.. N. Begin ltenda to devots AM&
loure hours l10finfahlng an importhnt Alc.
torical wark which will be publised linthe
course of this year. This volume wlli con.
tain interesting discussions of the mout oon....
troverted questions wlth regard to the 0tho-..
lic dogma. It will be written lu Latin macl.
rnay later on become a text book for theolog

ical studenta ln Laval University.

PRICE RIVE CENTS

OFF FOR ROME

Catholie Prelates and Clergymen
who sailed to attend the

Papal Goncil.

NEW Yo3, Oct. 2.--Several diftiagulse-
cd Catholio divinas who are to attend the
Papal conferenco next mont, saled yester-
day on thu Ounard steamshlp Gallla. The d.
legation coneisted of is Graco th Mo3t Hev
Michael A Corrigan, D D, (lo!tdjukr Arnh-
blahop of Now York; 1-is Gra e the
DIist Rev Patrick A Feahia, D D, Arch-
blahop of hl Province of Ohicago; his Graca
tCe Most 11v Jamce uibboa, D D, Arch-
blebrop o the Provlnce of Bil more and
Plrimatd of the hurch; the Right Rv Dr
Oicary, of Kingston, <an ; the Ulght Rev
BiBbop cuatr.d, ol Vincennes; Rv Fathea
Fiz rerald, ot L!ttle flck, Ara; Bev Father
Kity, cf Wilmingto, Dot; and the i?.EV D J
Ocornnell, D D, Of itchmond, Va. Btlhop
Chatard will represent Archblsàop-uIeot
Elder of olucInnatl. The original invitation
wae wnt by the Pope te the late Arohblehop
eurcoli, who, being in fbl e balth, dele-
gatid Biehop Chatard to represont hlmL Iipon
the death of Archbiahop Parcoll, Bleihop Cha.
tard consldered hiesauthority to represont hlS,
as ended, and askedArchbishop.eloot Elder to
accept the Invitation. The latter, however,
Insistod that Blshop Chatard abould go.

Archblahop Gibbons took Father O'Oan-
roll of tichmonid wth hlm au hi seccretary.
ArchbIlhop FeehaU previous to his departura
from Chicr.go was banqucted nud wa pre-
Gentod vwitha purte of $S,000 by;r tho pliesta
o the (iccesa. Ud.iiop Eyacn of &, Louie,
who ralled a ftw d-ys go, wze presonted
w!th nu qual mount by tle prli of dba
dio:: an .sLome C .b pmoirieoinde,

F ir ilý.our or ca ufrathu OWa lled
lez aud cablaer.-3 rrzwer d wlth
Ca h-oic c!t!rg'yniD, who cuo t1 11i good.
by «o Ii citprting pr!lefts. B>fore the
Ete.=ýrr l1ft Are.abiphop Oorrigin wxa visltcd
Ly idalegation of young mon fro: Manhattan
ColIege, headed by Brothor Authony. They
brought Vilth them thrce hugo bifktis of
loweri, one of which wrs prcesented to each
of thl; archbiehop. Archblaop OorrigaRu
faid ta saroiorter that he could not say how
long the conference would last. ie did not
think, howeve, hat iL would iast vory long,
and a son as I Isl finished tho Amerlis
prelates or their representatilves will probably
Immedistely ratura.

Among the subjecte to be discused at the
conference will bct ThI Training and Gov-
crament of Olergy,"' (Th Ejucation of
Catholic Youtb," " Tha Tenure of Church
Propurty and the Erection of Ohurcl Baud-
lngs." The internal managementof churak

ilrs ln this country wii be thoroughly dis.
oueed, and a plan will bu adopted that wvlé
effect uniformity ln all the detalsa of churelt
discipline.

Archbishop orrl'nn took with lim the
decreesa of the latIe Lonvincial counoli, held
in St. Patrlcks CatbedraI, for the purpose o
submitting therm to the Pope, as the olielal
representative ut hie Eminenoa CarCdina
McOloskey. The conference willi mip out
the lino of polcy that la te be observed la
future lu Amerlca, and church disoipline if
every fori, wlli, it la uaderstood, b mdie
more rigid. It wlU h deolded at the coune
whether ft will e expedont to hold a na-
tional counol l thlis country next year.
Bone of the prolates are ln favor of holding
a national acncoil, but the mejority, it Ie un-
derstood, are of the opinion that the confer-
once in Rome next month wiii bu sufiEolent
for ail purposep, and that there will le nc
need of calling a national ocuncil.

Monsignor Q uinn wiii acf as Ooadjutor te
the Cardinal ln the absence of Archibishop
Corrigan.

CATHIOLIO NEWS ITEMS.

phe Jesults have ope#ed a cOilege at i eDeu.-
pool.

The Sacre Coeur (coge if Ciohaes, whlob ls
bing built, le near completion.

Two daughters at the laie Lieuteant-G·ov-
orner Oaron ill tale thàvell on Tuesday
and join the ReligIous hadies cf the GeneruI
Hospîtal, Qrueboo.

The improvemente rnade lu thce0anadian
churclin Wuinlooski, Vermoent, are complete«.
Two bells, wihichi cost 56,000, have been,
placed in fhe steeple. There arc 350 Cana-
dian familles lu Wlnooski.

At Bainte Sauveur, Oounty of Terrebonnet
the, cure was the receplent af a goldi watoh.
sud can worth $100, as s taon cf the es-
teemi in which hu le held by lis parishiosers.
Mr. V. 1athlu, notary, presented him» wlth

appropriate address on thie occasion. Thes
vIwh vas taken by surpaise, made a sulb...

sblo reply, and then invited lhis v1sitorU te
partake cf a repast.
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dioine.11 burning of the abbey, and picking off the to me than all earthly fies beside. Bhe firstt ims hoe saw thema. The figure was old man, driven from hieslhome or pining in a leaping at his horse, that the etranger drÈ
races and weeds from the alter and the sano,. la amongst my brightest hopes, for 1 will amiliar to him, yet lie knew not whether dungeon, and then she would râaise her sont is sword and made a.ioange, more tore,0

a DATJGHTEWIs MISERY. tuary. Do)st asee that round atone In the effer hier to God en the day of Judg- he had seen lit In a month or In twenity yars; to God, and ask bis blessIng and assistance ln perhaps, tha punish him for Lis Incivilty

4 Bevn YRr Ou dnghersuford ' aclling ? It turne on a pivot, and admIts. both ment as a compensation for all the eslas of My thera waesln fact, a dreamy defiitenaess in her dutiful undertaking. Amid all the Unfortiunaly, however, his sword, owing o
SB lee er u agtrsfeed on alory air and light ; and yet, froi ts pecuilar post-Ilile. She la thy daughter, Bir Geoffroy in the bis racollection of that ungainly forip whtoh dangers that aseemed to threaten her, she the sudden ourvetting of his mettleso-

4'bed oplcto of misery'lver tion in the pavement of the church above ilefiesb, but ohis anrine ln the faith. She Io the ho knew Dot how to accont for. navet for a moment faltered In her trUst and steed, instead of takLing effect upon theisolm
uati ro ubcl ctnd ofkiadeqy l ent easily detected. Thore la the flne throngh Jewel which thou gavest the church, but The dwarf-for so be may be called-p. confidence in her heavenly Father, animal, &truck Papin on the neck, scrcis

she Umaeticret en ores debliaty- which the smohe passes from the fûreplace. It wich I polished, to bring out its native tiently waited till the priest hasd öoncluded who nevertUiaiea ay of his chil- him severely and cuting the bridle ri.
KUnerWhogve r of thse bet yic ans. rUnIS along the celling to the very luetre. God save her frura thoe who would bc his adoration of the Blessed Bacrament, and dren to be tempted beyond thesir The gentle creature, unaccustomed toesuc
aBne gaeer iesevros ae- extremIty of the chapel walls and escapes hard-hearted enough to wOrk her t1l11 " thon IIssing his hand, placed in it a packet strength; and whose providence lasavver watoh. rough treatment, ran off affrighted, and disp

« u n ele'throuigh a broken chimney, meore than a dg Amen V" echoed the knight, i But I can- wh1ch ho took f rom the breast of bis gobâr- lui to guide and guard them. peared ln the deep shadow of the tree
di And niow she la restored to us tngood hundred feq from where we atand. N2or not ogres to that last observation, Father sino. Father Peter' countenance expressed Aile Wentworth was brought up a strict Hardly had the stranger dealt the blow, whe

hlealth by ess irnpli a rlemedy as Hlop Bitters' does the etnoke, during the day or night, Peter, respecting the pollishing.. Nay, I nsisBt no surprise when, en turning from the altar, Catholio, and had well learned the valne of ho saw the awkward blunder he had Mde
thatfwe ha hand oryar1bfreusn.eete eleatstuaspicion. This will thon hast not taughit Alice Wentworth aillher he saw the dwarf standing ln the doorway, those weoins «Whih the Church pute.intoe and leaped from hi@ horse to repair the dam

it"-nmPsss omewhat surprise thee, but it Is not the less nrquirements. Thou hast doubtlcea s ituot- but when ho had read the letter, bc dropped the bande of her children to defend themra ge ane best he might ; but Aflce wasgone-
FATHR 15 GTTIG WLL. trust. Brother Felix, who, from bia long ed the maIden3right faithfully ln what apper- hie hande by his aide and bont hie head on against temptation. Father Peter, once the Throwing off his short oloak, and filnging hs

F:yAgTHEB 8 ETINnWLL .residence at the-abbey, lknew all the secret teineth to thy ca)lling-her religions duttes his breast. The paket lonsisted only of the residengt chaplain of the familly, and istill a sword and boit on the wayside, he rac n i1p
Jd dugtes ay:placeP, retired bere alter the demolition of and pions exercilses cf divers sorteand kinds ; following words :-.Welcome VisiteorOf the Ralls as'often as suit Of the startled pony, followed bY Ni

0; How much botter father ts since haerneed the building, and while the roof and walls but thon'lt please remember:seeIs beholden -« A. la esàptured Dy P. himself, trho takes he could stteal in under the cloak of Gower and Whitret maobain. Te

19oP Bitters.'', were still burning, lit his ûire in that very to me for hor knowledge of birde, beasts, int- her to Londont, and leaves Bergeant Houghton night, had stored her mind with the lights· had not gonse half a mile, when they camIn
. tg e ls getigWall alter his long suffeing hearth. It has naver since b en extin- secte, Iûower, metaphysics and theology, not with a small party to arrest Bir G., and take of taish and the zprinciples of genuine piety. sight of an old, dilapidatedbouge, and Ja

from à disease declared Incurable.;' guished. Ilght and day the smaoke scende to speak of the ancient languages, whereOf possession of Brookton. Let Brother F Under hie carefal direction, osestudied the Pepin standing before it, neighing londlyfo
41 ând we are aio glad that he usid your from the slune old chimney, and ' years she la not entirely Ignorant. Nay, reverend search for the old amn nd deanFi.a h sainte of old, and Jbund ln their Bytes the help for- hIs mistress, now stretched on te

"Biters'-ALAD of tic, NY.bave passed since Our enemies aban. :father, thon Eoest somewhat tootefa.lHumph 1 Abbey, whilst thounhten toLondon. BodIy lent iRustmatons0 o tvrtues Nat disti. Confintud on 3rd i e
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ctoberi 178&8,
aut hie feusu and Peto, a minute befoa s0

jouuin his repulse of the stranr, vhining
ptieously ad wagging his tail for uSIlt-
one.

ilAvwWl' yo, min, were the itat words
yeiluttered, as-she descended from haer horse,
ladknlt down baside the insensible Alie;a"
<avd, ad fatch water trie the butn. Yer
gloweri' there canna ecure ber, I ween."'-

e stranger obeyed, and Alice son re-
covered on the applicatIon of the water to
ber fonehead, alrealdy as old and whitea e
Martié.

ilrLo.k up, Ilsie; dinna je an me?"
wihlseétd Bell.
Anjcoufend, In a few moments after her con-

u elouass returned, that she was mare tun-
si than hurt, ad blushig to appear thus

e the presence ef a etrauger, rose- up, beau
kg on the arm Of Nell Gower, and thanked

egbtiemanJ for his courtesy, timidly rait-
kghe les to hie face.

The etnangé,with the ase ud grace cf a
our agr, expressdM bis dep regret that such

nninMy accident shogd have happaned
hrhugbis awkwardness, and having, by the

maost eatnest inquIrles, satiafied himself of the
D4osf alr >', ta ged te privilège of accom-
padying ber en ber journey, for a time ut
lsast, tii11eorecevered hie spirits, after the
astck she adlrecoved; but Alice modestly

dclsnedtb11 houor of her escort, aseuring
him she was now qulle compta aiaad abto te
proeeil.

Whether it was the tranger's conutenance
on roicéthat atruck Nll, now that she had
lanre te d ah mikilsten, we canot sa but

ehopeare np auddenly n hie lace, exclaim.
igas e ohé creseed her bande behind ber,
i W sl, the rdl's lan>'eairs if I didna bet

amI Wvels tils;eh, Inu yes ns came fra n
Et r ', ara ,

Ebl'rsjourayig froi that direction," rI .
p imjthéetranger, unwiling te ha.znrd a
more direct answer tose abrupt a question,
"and by advice of My honest hoet of the
White Hart there boyondi, bail taken this short
out to Brockto Bal].:'

"To Brockton Halij' repeated Nell- 1
![bnph1Il"

I that not the name of Bir Geoffrey
Wenta'otth'd résidence In these parts?"I

Wnt A>'l r1.t isponded elli "la yer busi.
non wi' the knight himeell"

i'Witt Bir Geoffre' himeolt," responded1
the etrahger. yIa=the1 beîter of a pachet
oh sea Importane nsud would tain deliver1
io witb as o e dela' mepossible, sine I am
dealil 111eplamare of further company wth
hen snd tyfaix companlon.''

the dina expect se plain an answer,"
oteervoBell, 4«a sin tckittlesom times; if ye
makl 11htraveller ye met on the rondu e.
quaint wi' yer business, lu tat fashion, ye'll
provebutàarêtentrUsty messenger gde
min." An' usherdrew, as she poke, a pack.
omao needle from ber wallet, and began sw-
ing 1he broken ende of the bridle rein to.
galber.

"T hou hast forgotten, methinks," said the
trauger, ea gili and pointing to the crest

otrane, sadle, Ithat every traveller cannot
boai et sucl a ceat ci arma as that. But
boy camnes itthou -taket snch an interest In
hu'trut, geod woman? Thou seames to
hueir me.

ilo moiye' repeated Hell: "humph i gudt
ta abKat nw, yer ne so muckle chnnged, I

abo t yiWeulIhae na leisure nou te claver1
wi' je; but this young lady, whase life ye1

ie jt piln jeopardy wl' yer loupin' an!
nraulins, hlistreés Alice, BiUr Giffray Went-1

werth's sin daugbter, at yer guld service, and1
'il wager a bawbee to a pund Scot, gin yc

ge th e pchet, she'll tell ye it came fra
Hoi d an iitten by as wsse troubles
arle eomowhat skia te bar sin."

Thé atranger again uncovered, snd respect-
f al>' saloting Alice asthedaughter of Bi Geof-.
ire>' Wentwortb, expreetd his concern that
anything s hould trouble one se young and so
dear to bis mistreos.

Nell, uta kuair1mare C Ithe)Irtmlsdo t oan
se cared at first toécontes, now vonture ta
acquaist hlm with thc eause ei thir setting
out se0.rly, and oft it Gffry' intention
of absentIng himself from bme for a fw

days.
( Than,' ami'! he, "lince thon hast comfia'

ln me o far, and are thua unprotected, lI le
bold enough to claim the priuilege af accom.
panying ye both te a place c! saflety."

Alice, who had rtreated a step or two, and
was leaning against a tree, with hor hoau
bnt. loding ait a little pebbie, which she
maoved to and fro with the toe of bor ehoe,
taised ber eyes timidly so the face cf tia per-1
son who expressed snch uanInterest la ber
behalf.

ne was a tall, athletic, handsome young
man, about twenty-five Yeans of age, of
distinguishod mien, and dressed somewhat
In the styletof a Scotch courtier of that day.
He wore a cap of tartan plaid, with a short
black feather rlsing from 1the band, whre it
wueBaid by a diamond of soma vaiue, Hi
doublet was of green velvet, edgai vith oli-
ver, and hi close-fitting jerkin richly orna-
inented lwth gold lace. Hie hsve were cov-
ered ta mid-thigh by heavy riding boots,
wbich buckled by a strap to a narrow bufl
bit, In wlich ho canrid a dagger. His long
brown hait feli aven thé collar of bIs doublet,
sud wavedl ta sud fre under thé llghl breese
ef thé mrnnug, me ha stoodl unceverei béee
Alite Wantworth.

Alioe aguan declinedl thé profifered! senviees
of thé strauger, thanklig him fer bis courte,-
sy', and!, maving tovarde thé peuny, bide hlm
adieu indua pleasant jonuney. h ida-

SNow, my cortae, ol friand," ho salI a'
dressing Bell," 1thie miden ef thine soumethS
more disposedl te Gecline m> services than I
ca veli accout for ."

" Hegb, muni au If ohé kanned ya me I bée
ye," rapliedl Nal), ohucklinsg bobina ber heoo',
as ohé drew I terou'! her tin face, " se
valua think hersai fan stray'."

" Anil what knoeet thon et me, grand-
mothor i' ho demaded. n

" Main than ye vol e', Bodlger OBrien.",
t Ha i se thon'st soen mue before-hnmph'

I little thoughl, when I lot Bcotland, I shoulil
te recognised! b>' the first aid woan I met
la the voods o! Worceeter.'

" An I ]eetbe thought, master maidcap, yeo'd
hie changé'! ae muchle fer th1e w~anr la twa
three yeaire."

<yo be Contined.)

Weak lungs, epittIng of blood, consUmp.-
tion, and kindred affections cured wthout
physlolan. Address for tretlise, lth two
stampe, Woerds DapraUY MDIoaLc Assea-
TIox, Baffalo, N.Y. 85-TF

A NEW CaTHOLIO DIOCEBE.
The Catholio diccese of Portland, compris-

Ing Maine aud New Hampahîre, laaout ta
be dividedl ltwo, because oi the inreuse In
the Catholio population vithin the pasl ive
yearo. That part of the diocse ecompling
Maine le taire-buovu as 1the Docoeaal Puni.
lnad, sd lIi pat ccmpnluNg NeMa Hmp-
sabIre la te ta illed the Dioee cf Manches-
te. Bitop Hualey willi a fbe n the Dio-
cset o tllmand Noveri priasts la the d-
Coeiaamnlth nc>etlnvl 1e
blheprIof!te nw.dlooso. The nnams
hre boebriarde t l aBorne bfrontviho I

Il efaxpacia tIsa Pope oeil! 0eba01a nov biahap,
'h, uSe'arai4de lu matehesoiar.

TRE TIUE WITNESSÂKÛ CÂTHOLIOC HRONILB.

EP Y F R r SlSL T.ShIlave it lndoubt whether the payment-REPLY O? MR.au n L W i0rWill ot be parpetual-if, lndeed, ho
.dosa notactually méan toconvey thatlit will

be perpetual. I am driven te say this becaue
TO LORD LANSDOWNE. of a paragraph ln Lord Lansdowne's letter,i

wrhicb, If I Interpret It rightly, sets up a claim
-- of an extraordinary character. Hesays: -

Ne mimeratea biomChams afflas Ih a l e of Mr. Russell's informants appear to
marqfa-t e Govermef I h- b bave laid stress upon the fact that no

Exêrbitant Priées for Lime engagement wae given ta the tenante te
--- Esaerentingf 15 ,the affect that the rani-charge payable by tbem

vieragch. ehould terminate with that payable by the
I nowr proceed te reply ta the Marquis et landlo:j. Upon this point I wIll only observe

Lausdowne's lattera. Allow me te say, in that it le impossible to determine beforohandi
imine, I have not now,ner bave ever haid, any the length of tme during whilch the land will
desire to single out Lord Lansdowne as an be benefited by drainage, and that as the
instance of badI landbordlsm. I have hourd rent-charge payable by me or my successors
him spoken of by many persons for whose will net terminate until A D 1917, the amount
Judgmnt I bave respect as net alona a high- of rant which, when that time comes, will b
minded, but a coneiderate, man. I moat will- payable by the tenants, and which muet de-Ingly belleve thos. Ail the same, I-cannot pend upon the thon circumetances of their
avold the conclusion which I have stated ln holding., la searcely a matter for present con-
thesa lettere, that the management of hie sideration."
estates Is a despotsm of a bad and injurions The inference froam this passage would
kind,whicei does little ta sotten 1the harahness seem te be that Lrd Lansdowne considers
of the land systom which itlai my object te that the State advances money at a lèw rate
attaok. for drainage purposes in order te benefit the

I shal endeavor ta meut Lord Lansdownds'a landlord ; that the tenant le ta conatruct the
statementa point by point, drains, reoeiving from the landlord a sum in

The matters as t wbich the Marquis chai- payment of the entire or portion of the cost
langes my accuracy are these :-Flrst-As ta of them-which sum the landloi d borrowe
the suggestionof bis making profit by bor- from the State, repayable by terminable ln-
rowing money trom the GOvernmant for efalmenta-which Inatalments the tenant pays
drainage purpoes; Becondly-Aa teocharg- ·ta the landlord, and that then, when the la-
ing to hi ajnante exorbitant prices for the stalments ta the State have ceased, the Im.
lime whichfhe supplies ta them; Thirdly-A provements eflected by the drainage (the
te the tant lacreases imposoie on the Iveragh entire cost o! which the tenant ha bthu ex
tenants. hypotheui peld,) are or may be made te an ln-

GovanuasNT On UDAID OF WOBL3 LON creased rent ln the shape cf a perpétual a-
It le tebe observed that I was net the firet nuity In the name cf interest i Caa iltbe pos.

persan ta cali publie attention ta the coin- Bible that hie lordahip désireas te mainisin
plaints made by Lord Lansdownb's tenants. this proposition ?
My letter alluding te thema was net publishe: From the statement of facte detalled by
until November 15, 1880. In November the Marquis of Lansdowne In reference ta the
there appeared la the ciuns O! drainage loan, one thing la abundantly
the Standard a letter writter by a proved, vie., the total inability of the tenants
special commissioner of that journa, who te resit the landlord'a terme, no matter how
mentions these and saveral other mattera as unréasonable or exhorbitant thase may b. It
grievances alleged by the tenants againet l lu this point i desre specially te empha.
Lord Lanedowne and his agent, Mr. Trench. siza.
He saye that the charge of making a profit His lordahip ha abhown us that the ofice.
ont of the Board of Worke' Relief Loane wase procured forty-elght tenants tosign a contract
a an accusation marc loudly urged than any t pay him a perpétuai annuity of £5 for
of the others;" and adde, "I point- each £100 borrowed by him from the Biat
ed ou ta Mr. Trench that on a terminable annuity of £3 8a. 6:J. for
whiie Lord Lansdowne would have thirty-five years. If that contract were kept
paid off the loan, bath principal and Interea, strlctly it would amont to tbis, that for a
in thirty-live yeare, there ia nothIng te pre• terminable annulty payable by his lordship,
vent the tenant continuing ta pay forever .the présent capital vael of which la £100,
the addition of 5 per cent to his rent." Mr. ha would have obtained from bis tenant a pur-
Trench' reply le important. The correspond- petuai annuity, the present capital vaine of
ent proceeds: 4'Mr. Trench said hohad no whioh, at the sane rate of interest, la £485.
lnstructions on this point, but as It was usual The Marquis now aye hé does not Inaist
to revise rents eavery twenty-oneyears, ha had upon the carnying out of this contract; but
no doubt Lord Lansdowne would sot fairly by that ha was able to ainst on the tenante o-n
hie tenante. tering Into Itls a olear proof of their help-

On the evening of the publication of this lessness.
letter a replyvwas addressed by Lord Edmond fgrom hi blordship's lattera, he would seem
Fitzmaurice ta the paper containlng il, lu ta convey thatthe terme on which héneunally
which, having quoted the passage relating to lent out to hie tenants the moneys borrowed
the drainage monay, ha saye: «aIn regard ta by him from the Board ci VorkB are just, if
the above matter I halb te obllged If yon not generoas. WItbout hesitation I gîve him
will kindliy allow me te state that the propet credit for believing that on these terms ha
course te te ultlmately- pursued towards the was reaping no profit from the lana, but the
Kerry tenantryl l regard to the loans hie ai- figures appear tome to pointreo cleariv in the
ready recelvea Lord Lansdownb'i consldera- opposite direction that I bave Eubmitted
tien. them te an actuary, who has verified the start-

I find from a letter of Lord Lansdowne, ling resulte which I now give.
which la before me, that, ln the summer of The usual terme on which the BQard of1879 haeoffered drainage employment wlth Works advanced the drainage money te land-the Board of Worke' moneya (repayable by lords were £3 10. par cent interest, and a
him in twenty-two years at £6 10a. per cent einking fand of £3, payable during twenty
per annum principal and interest), for whIch years. l other words, for £100 the land-ha proposed to charge his tenante a perpetuailIord paid an annuity of £6 10, wich extin-
tant increaset o 5 per cent pet annum. gnished principal andi Interest lu twenty-twoLiter ln that year, ln Novembar, I fin d Thé praeent capital value o! Iisan-
from snother letter of Lord Lanedowac, nuit>'Ile£100. This £100 hie erdshlp lent
whIch1 alSO1s beforeMe, tnanthe amend O again tothe tenante, and his firet proposition,
that effet by relieving the tenantlfaromn in the summer oit1879, was that they shoulilntereet for three years, but after that drte psy te hlm a perpetual nuity of £5, tothe perpetual rent Increase was to bé £5 per commence frein the date of tli loan. The
centum. capital value ofIbis annity la

I shall presently show the profit from the resent
public moneys which the carrying out by the
tenants of either of thoe effers would have The secoggoposltion in November, 1879,
secured to Lord Landowne. The figures are was that theould pay a perpetual annuity
etartllng. At the latter date, when the distress ol £5, but not commence until the expira-
haid declaredl itseli, the same question qas lion of three years trom the date of the loan.
addressed to Lord Lansdowne as was addrese- The prosent capital valuetof thia annuity .le
ail te his agent by the correspondent men. £129. In the above calculations the rate of
tioned a year later. interest is througbout taken at £3 10as par

We have Bean Mr. Trench'so reply t Lord cent., vis., the rate charged by the Board of
Lanadowne, at that earlier date, said, Yeu are Works te the landlord. The reduceod
perfecily right ln assuming that, after threea cheap" terme on which the Board
yeaâs, the fve par cent will b à permanent of Works advanced the money ta Lord
addition t the reant. I see no rason for de- Lansdowne during the distrese were £1 pet,
psrting rom the usual practIce of the estate cent interest and a sinking fund of £2 8s 6d,
ln regard te this point." making together £3 8s 6e payable daring

By hie lordahip's lattera which appeared in thirty-five years, to commence fromL the ex-
the Daily Telegraph of Nov. 27 and 30, 1880 piration of two years from the date of the ad-
ha admits ho was infotmed by the Board of vancO. l other worde, the landlord at the
Works towards the end of Janary that ha expiration of two yearas would begin paying
vas te psy nlyone par cent on the £5,000 an annuity of £3 8n 6d par cent, which, ln
drainage loan anctioned for hlm on Dec. 27 ; thirty-five years, would extinguleh both prin-
ho , admit<" that every tenant, before: com- cipal and Interest. The present capital1
menoing work, vas required te sigu a printed value of this annuity le Cat 1 pur cent Inter-
agreement, blndlng himuself te pay, as a par. est) £100,.
petuai rent-increase, live pet cent upon the According te his lordahip's third proposi-1
sume paid te hlm, and that theséeagreemente, tido, riz 1the contraci signed by his tenants
forty-elght, were slgned subeequant ta ln February, they would have beaueoblIged1
the end of January, 1880. la tact, the ta pay a perpétual anunity Of £5, the preent
matter stands thue-that whether the moey capital value of whib, at One par cent, as ic
advanced te thé tenante was moue>' borroed hav alrea- sAd, would te £485. Lot us1
tram thé Statéeat 5 par cent., but repayabie, assume hie fourth proposItIon, riz. 1the con-
principal andl laterest, ut £6 10e per cent ln tracta et Fabruary', as modtfied b>' hie lattera
twenty-Iwo yeuara, or whether It vas mené>' ta tihe DLaily Telegraph, te be that thé tenante
borroedai il 1 per cènt par annm interet, to ara ta puy a perpetual anit>' e! £3 Os 6d,
begin after two yeara, and repayable, principal te commencé ai thé expiration oet-three yars
andi intereat, at £3 83 6d pet cent la thity>- frein thé data ai thé adlvance. Thé prosant
five yeare-ln each case thé tenant vas calledl capital valua cf tbis annuil>y, at ane per cent,
npcn to pay me a perpétuai addition ta his wouldi be £332.
rani £5 per annim fer each £100 borroed.il, From thesa figures It la plain that, after

[t, therefere, la November, 1879, the Dar.. mauklng 1the mst libéral doductions sud ai-
quis wrote thut thé tenante shonldl puy a lowance for th1e cost af collectIon, etc., thé

pretual rent increase et 5 par coul par au- terme admittedi>y charged te th1e tenants,
nm ou thé drainege loans ; if, subséquent te would iu each case represent a large profit on

the date when hé kuai, vs an 11.1 agent and thé mena>' borraowed b>' Lord Lanedeowna
when hie tenants knew, that thé rate chargaed fraom thé Btate pn&l re-lent b>' lia te thé
by' tha Board e! Works on th1e loin van re. tenante.
daced to one par cent, haeu tllcntinuedl te For examapl, laI us suppose that hé bar-
make th1e tenantesîgu, er allowed tira tenanTs roeed frein thé Blute ail then lent te bis
lo aigu, agreemsents te pay thé perpetual In- tenante fer drainage perposes thé sans of
creuse of 5 pet cantl; and If, up te November, £ 10,000. Thé sume payable t>' the tenante
1880, notwihstanding thrat thé infustic cs f te Lord Laneidowne fer thise mena>' wouid re-
those agreemens vus (lu th1e languege e! present, according 1o111e first terme, £ 14,300 ;
111e correspondent cited) an " Accusation aceording to th1e second tarins £12,900 ; ac.

Smore louly urgedl than an>' ai 1the othare," cording ta tire third terme, £48,500; accord-
thé Marqaie'e agent admilted ha had recelrcd ing te th1e fourtht term, £33,200 I
nu 1nstructlins te vary' 111e terme e! thcese Thiis disposée o! thé firet point on
sgreemente, I do not think 1the Marquis can whtch Lord Lanedo*né challenged my> cr11!.-
wonder if hie tenants shenldl telieve his clsam. I have been tamptedl to go int this
intention was te ineit etrictily on those datait because I hava long feared min>' land-
terme baing carried out, and eo realie the lards lu Ireland were making a profit out of
large rate of profit which I shall presnly the publie loans wtich the Législature did
mention out f 1the mony borrowed by thean not Intend. This waraing may be of use.
(rom the tate on exceptionally ow terms. When one finds souh views as I have set
rowevr, I wUlingly admit, and, indeed, I forth entertained by men di the position,
aid in my original letter referring-to the and character of Lord Lansdowne, what m'ay
matier, tht the bellef may have been the re. not one expect to find lesa rellable quar-
salt of mnsapprehension. The Marquis nowfers ?
distinstly tates that for the money borrowed I hold it to bueof .great importance to
by him from the State at onu per cent, And watoh vth jealous scrutiny, lest what was
repayable by hlim ln thirty-ffve yearly instal-nla distreseful times Intended to beunefit the
ments cf £3 80. ed. escb, the tenants stal people should be turned to thé private profit
not be alled upon to pay more than £3 s. of andlords. Moreover, these public moneyai
Id. per annum. have been made to serve miany purposes. i

But again, this l fat ferom statfactory He aM speaksg of many parts of Ireland, not of
dams not sy t hat thas e uterly inetalment eKrry ouiy. If Il hacbjectoil ltaIthe baud.
saibI, ute caseetf1the tenantesasihie ewa lord bas. contrlbuted, uothlpg te 1t1e reliefi
OU@a, te .Umntail,tôtbirtyflve yamrl>' ulndeei navar acmen Ii le, Hlp luthtit

be, m ed h bui parpat. r a forais le denoralisliig; lii1 bI accrdigto
se limitad, &palpable Ijudie vilibcedou ei ha oltia eaouomy. Ihaedoua ttez,
te tenloants.Nu>', I fur Lord LauMoine for I bava givan uofalandl ramuneuifvei

there la a new valuation. In other aSo
worde, the old valuation le Il-
creaIed by the aount whch the vanlu- DROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
tor thinke night to put ou the entire holding t rmerF MOITREÂL. Iu the SuPenlen
ln reepact et enah uni buildings. Il le claar Ceirt. Dama RBtéccaStein, ef thé 0117 anti
that ave>' snpoo m'!ghloubringa se valien District orMontreal, vite or Adolphaslstel

et the same place trader and dul athoriz
dloser to the actual rent. by one of t he onorabie tise P f et ILlu aI cas;Ibréfoe, l vbih th lount ?rlot Cour t, a ester en Ju$ifée, Plaittffanl

In ail case, theiefore, ln which the tenant ateal a 'lph' Ja Sitein, Defenlant.' An
bas buit new buildings the valuation la al action en separat<ion de tens bas this day bee
tered and raied-; but I need hardy point inatituted against the sa d défendant.
out that although thereby the Gov- , A rERE r& CAiRTER•Oro' Attorneys'a r.~Pîaîxufr. a
crament valuition 1s brought close to thO Mentreal. 1 h July. I88.

figure o! thé1e nt, Il doua not f151e
thaI the latter mat not bc an exoffsive rai.t COMPETENT ORGANISI
Tia le-tansm', 111e iddilen taelIse valuation .t iasa taIS. JeluaiOhurh, (lavge
hs taken place by r on tte imprv ,tatocharg eot onrga aamd eton, Ad-
mentein bilg, vhseo lman casues th' kr0 n ,t.Jon' ,i » . OVOSNEXILL, St., lo h'elVuréh,a
tenat Ilmsaîf bas effeota, mn'!fer ivhich Q~,yre ,Y, a tf

2 16eow

THE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDET.
01mb»o H Ienee1ey Bell Conpaly,

TROY, N.Y.,
Manurmturea a saperiez quaity or SeI. Oi-ust -werkipeu. Groateut xpeniaîee. lrgoS-n

rdr Speia attentton an to cae

AlIMII1I1abuta. Muit travel short iiu.-

siens.mlfstas 4atalouhled mfreetalp

resde taslusectioni h h.
B TES;1 ,Nil.Bro

gel

employment"-meaning thereby with Board li practlcally ail cases hé paye, while no snob
of Worka' money. If It b objecta'! that no lmprovementas affect the productive oharacter
tant abatement la made ln voew ofbiate disu- ofe the soil.
trous selons, the anwer le, "lTo abate the It would therefore, fallow that-ln ail ases
rent would amount t lttle, and, moreoverqu iwhich the landlords have-ne Lord Lana-
would weaken the tenants' sense of the obliga- downea hs preperly done-tried te i:nprûvé
tions of contract. I have done better. I have the charatet e! thair tenanta 'dwellinga, that
put them inl the way of paying theirt rant by the difference betwon the rant and the valua-
well-pald employmentl -meaning thereby tien wll be lese thau where no such
with Board of Worka money. improvements bave beau effected, a!-

Thorale no doubt withont thase drainage thoush from the considcrstions I
monaye many of the tenants receilving them have presentei abave, it la obvlous that the
could not psy their rente, and that the latter may b the leés highly rented, the
moneys l great part returned ta the land. former the more highly rentai holdings.
lord'e pockets as etant. There Ie alo no doubt I hope I have treated Lord Lcaedown'sa
tha complainte of luaafficient payment for lattera with the consideratlon they deserve. I
the work don by the tenants have beau fre have meant t do to. 1 now leave thrm;
quant. AIl thèse circumstances combine tIa uti I fuel justifiedl ln sking the at-
justify close scrutiny ln th dealing with tention of those who have followed this
thesa public moneys. correspondance to the story of that last ent-

I now come ta the question o 1the prioés uncrease of 25 par cent ail round on the
charged for lime. ln my latter I observed, Iveragh tenantP, wtich I have told ; and I
"I underetand that Lord Lansdowne doe mot would ask them ta say, does Lord Lnsdowne i
admit having prohibIted the tenants naing really meet it? ,
thir own bilna, but undoubtedly the Impres- CAMs BOssLLi.

Eion that hé did so prevaile ln Kenmare:" Temple, Dao. 10, 1880.
This satatement te literally accurate, Il le s
supported by the evidence of the correspon.
dent already named. Lord Lansdowne bas
now publicly tated h did nt Inteand te pro-
hibit his tenants brning lime ln their own
kilus. I accept his dnial without beai- IN
tation. At the saine time it s only 
proper te add, I Lave, aven sines L ordè
Lansdowne's latter appeared, received ample
evidence that the Impression exista that not
onily vas the prohibition given, but that It
was Effectually enforcein lnsveral instances
by the lact of the tenants' kilne bolng demol-
Ished by Mr. Trench' orders. Bat, acceptingc
thisa tatement ci Lord Lansdowne unre-
oervedly, 1 must point out that his letter -
laves wholly unansweared the serious part of T HEGE AT
the tenants' complainte as to the lime. Even.
il they hat been proehibited lime buring,
but had bean suppl ed by the estate lime-
kilna vith lime on reasonable terms, the C'U E L! NV
ground of complaint would have been smalU t E i
uideed. Lumao, eadnia, Sctahe,

These are the facts as stated to and by me: . oe.T.
Iet. Thatthere are not, andbravenot beau for Sue i rrIrq,

years since the supposai prohibition, any u Uc or11 . 1 i)ODn c :SsAMi Ailin'.

wotking limekilus on Lord Lansedowns's lqcAi;, 7:;naIl
Kenmare estiate, save ln the town of Kenmare. TRA..
2nd. That until the lmt year or tw, ln ad-
dition to Lord Lansdownee, there was inàbt ST Mi NG T Patter"s for Klin on.An-
town oly one limekili, mwhiche uti ato wor1in iatlrns, inchidingSoIep, Uroaidlng,

wa worbed by a lesse of his lordshlp; but sud Kenslngton Sir pa for uuderweLr and creas trimuug,1
seme disputes having arnlen between Mr. S'at ernsfo*°angr. ororeFIoar Boens,
Trench and this lesse, the limekil of the chairaBcks .e, aieayour o au Initais for flandkerc lots,

latter was closed, and theroupon the Marquis lonaarefor eEmabroldcre Draldln et s.
became undisputed owner of a monopoly our, so u ranai ol edtowokg 1o ragescsacom-

In supplying lime ta the tenants on the r¶et ustto n it branches ofa n 
asitemdia'oed 1011 aégbbrbcd. ed.

0
, 5'LC-0 Siakngll ug MSlktog .c., îS cents; Fou£

astate, and, indeed,to the neighborhood. 3rd' Ent'r . n tebŸo!"a furS ebiš dtree. Ii es
That the Marquis onght to b able without -atten Fnb. Co, 47 Uiai-stre oir %'ork

loss to sell lime to his tenants at la to l8 3d
par barreL. That Ie the opinion of the very
experienced gentleman whom I have called B..M ....E
as a witness-Mr.1.M. Hussey, Lord KenHsAilsthe who from iQo l.cretione eeses or alier caeiua ra
man'e agent. 4th. Thsat the rise ln price te weakunn- red, l apirilrd, ttlyêally drala a.and nablstperfrm ife' dutesproperly, tan ho certair.iy anti puma-
20 6d per barrel was both serions en tycured, witha ut.tomac edieines. EndormeS t ioceore
and sudden. 5th. That at the lime of the 0 luitran'4tI.pres. fleMediccl 

00e0
'y mal *n!id

tise there vas no increase ln the cot ai prc- olway àped d a by TIE iSALSTJN uO,. 1J" !',
duction. 6th. That the time selected for rvle.tanhood. Sie, enetreletny,intand.
this serions and sudden tise was the perlIod fr tn t r .ongeaq jt. Torontoo .
when the dlitrees was most acute. 7th. aAnTON ItanrM.t' .5WTango st, TeintOnt.

That the alternative ta anY tenant Who Tc- 2-G
quIred lime ta manure his grouid was to pay
2j. Gd,. pr barrel for I, or aigu the printed A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
agreement to pay a pormanent increaee te hJs
ront of Id. pot barrel por annum. These NEEDEp 1N ,
are the imple facts of which the tenente
complain, d I musat say I fail te sec t at T Ç
Lord Lnsedowne as l any Way met theme. J.v U .LJ a. 54 LÂ lA o

3. The remaining matter lunrespect ci AN ELEGANT A-Dn RE.
which Lord Lansdowne bas impugnetd my FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-
acoracy as to the amouant of the rente and ENv, I ,i

ranit Increae on bis Iverngh estate. On 1thia \ josiriox, &.

point I have been caved! the necessity of go- o-rSUPER1oR TOPILLS
ing nto un extended vindcation, for, wIthinland1i ll] r

the pat féw days, thre bas ben publishe d ifT rA.: a: ,

In the press a document which attesta tieace- TI rIE iAi T ur1011,
curacy of the facts and figureas put forward by j - _ tT i:r. t
me. I mean the declaration signed by up- - . Lkeitu
wards of eighty tenants en Lord Landz- Prit,.s cents. Laigebore§, O ccnts.

downe's Iveragh astate. it bas beau ro. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
ferred te, Bir, in your columus, an' s lan the 67-26 TF-èOWW-6
following words:- DOWNS' ELIXIR

c We, the underasigned tenante of the Ive-
rsgh eatste of the Marquis of Lansdowne, y J .00 57ç S
having seon a letter of hie lordEhlp's In the I .. •1
Daily Telegraph, ln which ho states that the TEGZJLE DALSAIC
description gIven by Charles BuselJ, Q C, MEP
of the increase of trnt Imposed on the te-a
ante of this estate, lis absolutely misleading, L U X IR
do hereby declare thaltr. Russell'e statement a Hs stood the test for FIFTYvTItREE z
la accurate, and does truly represent the hIE- GO
tory of tis aestate for the last thirty yeare." VEARS, and lias proved itscît ilic est s

Loid Lansdowne ays he recognises the remedy known for thew cc of rP
cases te which my figures refer, but he denies , Consumption, Coughs,
the accurcy of thèse figures. It would bave CodsWhooping Cough
been more convenient If he ad poInted ont
wat the inaccuraoiea were. The points ln and ail Lung Diseaseain
différence might have beauecleared up. 1y Uyoung or old, SOLD EvE.YWrERE, r
Information may, of course, have been wrong rica25. and $.oo per tte.
ln somae particulars. I should moast readhl OWNS LIXIRV
admit mny errors whIch ftve drept into ' m _y_ DOSIE

letters. I challenge criticism and correction.
I ahouldt injure the cause I desirtetprometse D IAM OND P,
Ifi advanced facto which can ba disputed. I
cannot pretend te have bean accurate ln ail DY ES. M
details. I think I have se far shawn that I
havé spared no pains te bacuccurate.

Lard Lanedoîna, referring ta thé casa ln Bez o"Hst Oyas Ever Mada.
wichl Ina tenant belped mna te présent an ggyo sig WOOL, OR coToN.-E
approximate balance sheet, seemed te tIna DR ESSES, CO S SCARF8, HOCDS,
that hé had disposedl ef that ilhlustration by' YARN, STOCKINOS, CARPET R ACS,
poinatlng ont that, an thé tenant's abowing, RIBBONS, FEAT HERS, or any frbrio or

hé woutld have Lest on bis farming tiet ranoy art±eo omafny ond porrectiy ceinrcd ta auj

y'ear 1f hé vête rent free. Does Lord Lana- shade. lImek, lirown. Gc, ine, Scîa1ct

dovisé thinh that surprisag an improbable ? Cerdie redr'n'oi SanSo otBr ent cOlirv.
I do n t. I think u nrecnt yars th e asées W arantedraatandfl rblo. Ech pkagow w i |
are mua>' ina whish, miter th1e supporr, ef hie nooeto fourib.oM'oodS. rr youlate never
faumil>', the tenant veou'! net oui>' bare ne nsca nlye try these t.are. Yon will ho delited. '

balance left te puy rani, Lut venu'!dh beot a! Sold by druggiots, er tond aun 10 cents andi auy

pocket, I amn auné thora are min>' snob cases colon ansnet-d. Cooro d snpe
la Soutlh Kérry e! lité. I amn nel sure thame anaeELfnonynnsnacOr.Durtneton.
have net aise beau min>' snob cases la
England. GOLO and SILVE R PAINT.

luI référence ta thé comparlson o! actual BFMaitArits lk.
méat vith Griffith's or Goverment valuation, Boüne Painty ArstFe , Lck.,
I desire te make sema observations e! gen- . hneirn oaiidoonmnawr.--
oral applIcation. Fromi visaI 1have said ina - qa te auy of tho high prioed l.inds and only

préviens lette, It la clear that Grilfith'e val- zete. a pack.ae,.aa h drugglssar post-pOid from

ati.on le ne necesoar>' test o!fiwat a fait rent WELLS, JliIARtDEON<& co., Earnlington,TL
ehaul'! bé. Il may either Lbe olai a figuréeO
for a fir ment, or Il me>' be, as I polated out, rC
Ihough not se frequecntly tee hlgh for a faitr I U ~ 1 t~
tant, c JONEr

Bal Ibère la one othar malter te té coalder
éd, whlch bas a dieturblng Influence upon tise teasr, Ste D.rlr S sAffg4

valuation as a~ nent test. il la Ibis : Practi- aoai . man ric, ra rur sati
cl>' ne altratin ban beau aida aînée 1852 i~fr. ioo. dd ' H MT
lu Griffith's valuation except ln tise case o! • UE U0P$ UNIATN
new boases an buildings. Inl that casé 5.T

,Allan LUne.,

Onder Contract wih th t vernent cf Qsa-
ada ana NewfoundZand or the convey-

antce of the CANA DrAN and
UNITED 92'A TES Maile.

1883 unr rraug cn1s -1 83
This Company's Lines are composed of tbe

rolowtu Double.Engined, Clyde-built IR8o1
STETMJEIPS. They are bui la vaterlaicomparnnnte. axe uurpsnél for streagiha
speed and cOmfort. are itted up with all thm
modern Improvements that practical experte
mua caf aurgest, and have made the fasteSt<ime an record.

Ve,,g, 'Tonnage. Commandera.
Numidlan.........6.100 Capt Building.
Parlslan...........5.400 Capt James WyUe.
Sardinian. ....... 4,50 Gat J E Datton.Polymnan......MWCayxt Il raie.
Barnuan .... 8.600 OsPt J Griaoam
0ircasslian....... 00 Lt W H Smith, R N R.
Peruvian...,....8400 Capt J Riie.
Nova Scolan.....8,80 CaP W RichadsonH3Iberutan. ... 8431 Oapt Hugi Wytte.
Caspian ........... 3.200 Lt Thompson, RN E.
Austrian .......... 2700 Lt R Barrett, R N R.
Nestorian -'. 2700 CapDlJJamesPrnulan ....... 8.000 CapI Aloi MéeDougaIL
scandlnavian..O..2,00 aptJohn Parka
Siberian - ....... 4,600 Capt Building.
Ranaverlan r .4,0 Capt J G Stéphan.Buienes Ayréîua.. .3,800 Cep James Scot.
orean.......4.000 Capt R P Moore.

Grecian.......3,600 Cap t CE LeGallaisManitoban ... SjB1O CapI Maien ee.
Canadiu .... 2,0 Capto Meuze.
Ph<ntelan.......2.800 Capt John Brown.
Waldenslan.......2.600 nCaL W Dalziell.Lucerne ........ 2,200 Capt Xent
S n . . . a li ylin

Acadian.......350 Capt F YcGrath.
The Shortest Sea Route betweoa

Amerleaand Europe, being
only tive days between

land to laud.

THE STEAMERS OF TE

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY AID
QUEBEC MAIL SERVICE.

Sailng tram Lirerpool évory THUBSDAY. and
train Quebea every SATURD&Y ealllng ut
Lough Foyle to relve and î]nd Malle ana
Passengers to asnd from Ireland and Sotiald,are inteuded lo be despatced

FROM QUEBEC:
CirCasan .................... Saturday, Sept, 2z
Polynesian.•.............Saturday, Sept. 2W
Pernvian ...................... Saturday, Cet. a
arae........... . .... Baturdar, Oe .1Sarmatian ................ SBaturtiey, 001. S

Sardinlan......................aturday, Oct. 2g
Circassiean.... ................ atrday. Nov. aPolyneslan ............. .. Sturday, Nov. la
Parl an............... Satudy. Nov, W
Peruvian.......................Saturday, Nov. X

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEO:
Cabl......... ..... $70 andi$0(According ta Accom'modation.)

Intermediate...................-.40
Steerage... .................... 5

THE STEAMERS OF THE

GLASGOW AM DQUEBEC SERVICE
are iutended to sali.from Qucoec for Gasgow
as fonws:-
Lucerno...........................About Sept 2Carcan ....................... About Sept. 30
Urecian ...................... A&bout Oct. 7
Buenos Ayrean.... ........ About Got. 14
11anovorlan... .................. A fbrut Oct. 27
Mantoban........ ................. About Oct. Z
Gorean ............................. About Nov.1fG;rectan ................... About Nov, Il
Buenos A yroau....... ....... About Nov. IS

THE SEAMERS OF THE
[,iverpoo, QlOnstovil, St. John,

Ilalifax md Baltimore
Mail flervice

are întended to be despatched au ollows:-
FROM HALIFAX:

Nova Scotan. ................ Monday, Sept. 2
Caupian ................. ftfInday,.(Oct. 22
Nova 8ola..............Mondar, Nov. J
Hibernin.......................Mcnday. Nov. >W

Rates of 'Pasige 6etween Holftix andSt ToAn's:
Cabin.............$20 001 Intermediate......$15 0s

Steerage................$6 00

TIE STEAMEUS OF T HE
Glasgowv, Liverpool, LoQdonderry,

Galway, Qtteenstown and
Boston Service

are lntended to be despatched a ollows from
Boston for Ulasgow direct:-
NestorliAn..........................About Sept. 2Z
Austrlan...................About Sept2
Boandinavian.............AboutCt. GPrussian.....................About 0et la
Waldenslial.............. ........ About Oct. 23
Nestrnie..........................About Oct %&Astrnan ............ .......... About Nov. E
Seaedcacivan .......... '.........About Nov. 10
Pruasfan........ ........... About Nov. 17
Persons désirons o! bringlng their friends

from Erîtai can obtain Passage Certilcates atLeet stes."
An experienced surgeon carried on eeb

vessa,
Berthe a oseénred unlil paid for.Tbraugh Bills etf Ladiesg ganteti ai LivaroI

and Glasgow, and at Continental Ports. to ait
points in Canada sud the Western Statuavia Halifax. Boston, Baltimare, quebec amL

ontroas, anti from ailn aitvay Stations la
Canada and thLe Unitod States to Liverpool and
Glauow, viaBaltimore, Boston, Quebec and

or FrSybt, passage or alther lnformatloa
-toc bnM . orré, si Qui!r d'Oreana

aure Atmt & Ca. or Richard Borne. At-
wemp; Baye & Co., Roatterdiam; C. Ruga, Ham-
brg; lamnas Mass a Ca., llordeaux.- Fischor tb
Bebmer,l S busakorb r Ne. 8 orm C h.Que y

ealcoMolgomereO * Workmsan, 17 Grna-
churc&i street, Landau: James & Alex. Atlan

låams stet Lrpoa.lg Alis ho&C
Quebe' Allian & 00o 7,* Lasalie st.reet, Ch!i
eage: i. BourSier, 'lforonto - Levé & A&lder.
e7 Bhoadovr New Yorkt, sud 15 Statéestreet,
Boston. Or& Ata

5Commestret Montra-
Jene 19,1883. 2 G

Sa wing Made EasyAMonarch L.ighining.Sawing Machine!
entonsolam a na an
Teni Tra.5 i
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441 f am@ ST., ffeatrea Cnaa'

Iloied nmberof à"i mmrtMenus 2ofT al actier wUll be iN ",r
NUPilFtitu & ForMoPUne (AgCoate,1

Iovrlno es esubseqUent nruo'7

W CRAMoST., lie al Canasda.

Nomappicanm dveruements for

(ag aex ia ues.. each.iner

cled lbt ade mILo!

luedlada nr t n ,circulationof"THE
TNESS Il es he very bes

UV, "rz Mme<agate),a Brui

i a-y m ulbse ways give
,,baof their Poo0010 eo a ast e

tw nepe•l reduIroiittan c 1 ian be s rea nome

1il be ackn wedg y ebanging the dte On

a, Birb5laeat ani a1aper Sc i aer-

rm u the date n theau lalobelwhen
,iaair aubscrriptione«P caltion.

e en t be ebscribervas eo
go throno rnoc inthoti ooaty.

netaorlb ur laoc al leidasygi.

n adreaacommunicatio to a s

- ONienn..-ANADA. d

DHESDY ..... •00T. 17, 1883.

CATELIC CALE1nAa.
OCTOBERM, 1883.

! B. t. uk Evnglit.Cona.
Bp.fWgger ewairk, 1881.

PIamD 19.- . PteroAlCantara00n[e
sor. Abp, Whittfield, Baltinmore, died

8m3. c.st John CantineConfessor.

Partiev21.hwenty-third bunday afterPen-
teoost. Materiaty lfi eB.V. . Lese .
Eooluii xxiv. 23 31; Gosp. Luka i. 43,
51 ; Last Gosp. att. i ed. 18 78.

]mo»àna,2.-Ferla.
TMsOBY, 23.A-Feria.
WDNEDAYo 24 -Ferla.,

TO BBWRIBERS.

All remIttances to TH Tie Eiis. Cae

acknowledged by change of date on the

Pddess label. Every ubecriber 18 pa1ti.u.

3arly regnested to examine the date printed

ce paper, and if It does not correspond with

the date paid to, notice aould be enat to tha
office at once, In order thant the error may be i

soti .ded.
Subrcribers to Triz FosT and TuE TER

SpÂsitIn the townships of Muars, Rima and
rillia, Ontario, are requested to observe that-

Mr.B1F.J. Gillespie, of Uptergrove, lil ur
authori:d agent for thati dhtrt. Those In
arrear -should pay their accounts n full to
2'imat once.-

bis JounA. MACDONAnDhaIS admitted

bribery by agents In the Lennox election

s, and the se-tFhas been declared vacant.
il probable thst the chitain will retain

20, ý4at In Carleton,,to which ho was alo

lsekdat the late genercalecton , and will
dicline te contest Lennox again.

Me. CAPb as made uch a profound im-

pression qun the no-CathellAmrican pub..
c by is lectures nBrooklyn and New York, 

that a celebratedie sireai caled upon the i
dostingutshed, Iccarastio" the ether day and

cffered hin% $100,000 for a Tresof one hun.
iitr lectures In the chiEf cties of the Union.
Olgr.apel declined the cffer. Ilt notoftent
that men refuse snoh golden opportunities. 1

M F.FoiiD NorsicolJp whose vleit to 
reland ha been f productive of ditur-

bance and murder by Inciting the orange. 1
.2en to fctionfig:tfand riotirsas at lata
taken himselfontiofite country. The

gmand old woman " has turned oat to be 
mne of the wontt disturbers of the peace that i
ias bee sont from Egland to Ireland for i
s tme tie.

CASo the Montreal Berae c take a hint ?

clesterday tre sgroeneral ctolssd miif
durciatze cnstet ewnted togmatihem

ol.a Canaias, iade N poeand ti-
prionn tra aundCntelits radrs puf-
licb> ofa etres mBeet isudxcellny orthe
traieeobraved imparearty-rcaUod uch e'
WdlthegBrad ceplati ra ie anonsed
thfed ovrmnor,0 and fer a serin cn giea n

Tred lectr lu the, hite ates reUion
Mgr. speelued tiran shfor. Ith laocumt-
tionimc fuse r old nep1878. ince .

Jul 1,1878, the Tlvcrthe viose viand ad

beenlsd ira boing se pr04,ct5ve fcestur-e

.sen wted andc f lsld inoteine, ira nd Ts

936,80 ance emaineda tunand euly te L
168a cTe ventfitreon tire cae Lhave

een ort seto hu Uniued StatIesd $17ot
mo3.etm_.

WT.stonstievor ., Geara laieed e t
ou. ngeus tin ibre anof te mOntaritem.

nmiy. turn are sdtrall wiarera nIhe

-fobe, and the change bau appantlyiÍ>en
sade for the spe"ial co-vennce of the staff
cf aat newospaper. There lus agrowing feel-
Sg of suspicion la the minds of the people of

Ontarlo that the patronage of the Provincial
*overment a too largely n the hande of the
mmerupolous and lnosatiable clique Who now
cmstrol the GJobe. Thepirowat Government
uouuld do well to shake off thea icubustha
tas lmost proved i ruin.

mSmn Esnnr, a youug lady of 19 yeare,
vho was to be srarrlied kortly to the Earl of

ount Cashes, ra just esoaped becoming
Me tlde oi aan 'Who wuslmotold enough

-ebber grat.grat-gmndfather. She jwa

criminale, should be prevente ifrom kiling
people.

Wu ee by our Melbourne excbanges that
the Legislative Assembly of that colony
engagedI in a very warrn debate over the
question which Mr. Boaly raised ' n the
Englei House of Commons, ln August1
last, reapecting the antecedents ofi
certaln members o! the Governmenti

i Nov Seuti Wales. Although
the question did not uoncarn the Melbournej
Legialature, the members appoar to bave flit'
verykenly the Insinuation thiat some of the i

cortainly yoinganough to bat torat. .
sugite. Tie 'HavIdiytetday [a1tire
uluet>-fitit ypar cf bi h age, having b e bors
u 7y. Hevas the oldit membàin thie
n 9.f Lorde, snd was kown as the fathez

o han al. Mia Kennedy la o oengt-
tulated on her narrow' esae from beco±Ming

e thoir step-mot4r. .

Gus contemporary the Toronto World re-
commande somae Important changes la the

personnel of the Ontario Government. It sug-
ageste that Mr. Movat aould suoceed Mr.

r rook as Minister of Education, and that Mr.
Fraser should take the office of Attorney.
General. The change would certainly be an
improvement, and one that would strangthen
the Mowat Government. Mr. Mowat pos-
sassesgrthe necasary qualifications for tie Im-
portant position of Minliater of Educatton,
and Mr. Fraser would make au able and af-
falent Attorney-Genoeral. James Ferris, Who
has soughtfcifice fr saome time, would mate
a usetul Commissioner of Publie Works.

Tus French Minister of Agriculture tas
publibed a repot according to which Li
consumption of buthers' ment inParis during
1881 aggregated 331,483.652 pounde, andi l
1882 335,980,761. During 1882 thera were
consumed la the Department of the Leins
10,326 ahores, 34 mules and 340 esses, fori-
rig a total cf 3,985,620 poundi, of which two-

third were converted lieto ansages. It
seems rather Inconsistent on the part of the
Porisaan funcionaries to proscribe Amerioan
port l conscquEnca of alleged nhealthy
tendencles, and yet permit the consumption
of emaclated and played out torser, mules
aud arer, noat> duaeup lu susager. Tir
Parilsar.'i palite must bevery acommodatltig
Indeed i

DàvIrr'a Lurrma, wiI are publishedi l
the columens f Tus PeT snd Tva WrrsEss,
are frequently and extensively copied Into
many of our contemporaries o ithe Amercan
and anadian press. The majority of our
conr/rre give due credit to the source froim
which they take these lettrs ; this we are
happy te recognizi. But tiere are come, vo
regret to say, Who reproduce the letters su
if they wre commun and unpalid-for prop.
erty. No credit whatever ls given te the

papers from which they are taken. This la
not according to fair and honest journalism.
It la consequently deeirable an tire part of
these contemposriea ta rectify their erreor, or,
rather, not te commit iL over again.

Tus medical officer ofi Pot ElInbetb, Dr.
Enson, wo made the post-mortem examina-
tion on Carey, testified tha ;la the whole of
his experience, ln the.course of which e had
given special attention to such subject', heo
had never coma acrose a brain at once so
heavy snd Eo balky as that of the notorIous
Informer and assassin. In fact, the Doctor
fOund It so velghty that h concluded that
something was wrong with his scales uand
that they wre not evenly balanctd. He sent
for another pair, but the brain again brought
the scales downt 61 ounces,whichis consider-
ed a most remarkable weight. i"Cares's chief
development," sali the Doctor, "was In the
cerebrumor animal portion." Very few ever
doubtedi t.

AccoRDINe to the raturn recelved by tie
Department of Agriculture the ttal number
of immigrants that arrivedin lCanada during
Septomber vas 16,368; but out of this num.
bar C,949 crossed over to the TJuted States,
leaving ln the cauutry but 9,419 actual set-
tiers. Thi lal not a very good ehowIng for
Baptamber. 0f tire arrivais 4,847 vers ne-
pted a Quebo, 6,577 at Suspension Bridge,
3,273 t Oustoms outporte, and 312 ut Pot
Arthur (hrom the United States), 812 ati
Emerson, 184 ut Montreal (from the United
States), 111n t Coaticook, 176 at Halifax,1
sud 67 at agenies. The total number of
arrivais for the firet nine months afithe aur-j
rent year le 154,752 against 143,258 lu the1
same perlod last year. Of the arrivals this1
year 91,779 remained lu Canada, and 56,024j
went to tier United taeso. In thei sae perlod'
lst year 66,880 went to the United States,
snd 76,378 remained i uCanada.

A TERRIBLE eviction la that just reported
iran Bantry, lu Catrk, virera tire painful sud
cruel icone -was witnessed a fev days a ai a
vake [n tirseon air ever tire dead body cf a
mean named McGrath, vioc. ounly coverlng
from tire inrclemeno>' ai tire 'eautrer vas
au upturned bost. Tire unfortuate man,
whro had beau evicted withr Lie famly>,
irai ied cf fae! ofiwhcir diseasa iris
ehildren hrai oui>' juil recovered. Durlng
tiroir Iilnes tira> la>' under lia bout, wiai
vas thiri oui>' uhebter. It vas for danonc-
ing tire beatlesns and inhuma» conduct ofi
tira [andlord toaurds this mn McnGrathr, that
Mir. Hea!>', 1I.P., vas subjected to a gavera-.
mont prosecution sema lime ugo. Mr.
Gbadstone, evidantly', vas flily avare ai tire
meaning ai iris varie, vire» ire deelaradi
au "aviction ta La equivalent ta a deathr
sontance "; but Le wis it tirai Lira Premier
ha filed to cati>'his convlotions te a legil-.
mata conclsion ad deolara trot it le as
heinous a arime te tires' paoor ai dsavig
tenants buta tira javs of certain death, as it lu
te shoeot a villunus lundlord item Laehi a
iredge ? Tire landlorde, as well au ciher

- maion t gbrlgovriment origin;
ailly feivowe tie callii of pickpockets sud
the like n the snlums of Londan. The om-

i ber who introduoed the subjeot admltted that
the fathers or grandfathers. or grandoihers-
of sçme of thie monembers of the Now Bouth
Wales Parliament bad been sent out s crinm.
Inals, but as their offences had relation I'only
to the game law" they had no rmean to faeel
ashamed and bang down their bads. The
Premier 'alo come to the assistance of his
neighbors and delivered a vigorous
speech la support of thoir dlaims
to respectability, but is effort was
considerably weakened by the ridiculons state.
ment that Mr. Healy'e question was paîtly
prompted by the refusai ai the Anstralian peo.
ple to allow the Irish informera to land In
tiritcolones.

Oua Canadian Govermaent have a point ta
learu troin the Australiane In regard te Iu-
fermers. At s late sitting of the Legielative
Asembly of VIctorla, a promineut member,
Mr. Pattersaon,rote and asked the head the
GovernmoLt what cteps had been tsken to

necure thir country from the deoserataion
which was sought to te put upon It by al-
lowing theI informers t eland an their shores.
I It wassurprising," Lhe said," that the feel-
ings and sentiments cf the people of Austra-
lia bad net been studled by the Imperial
Goverament whon they shipped those
people for Melbourne, and he hoped
the isuit would not be .tried again.1'
The Premier, u areply, explained that is
Government had taken prompt and decisive
action ln the matter, and h.e assured the hon-
arable membera of the Honse that no further
attempt would be made to land informera on
Australiau soi. This line ai action seems
to be quite different from what the Govern-
ment ait Otawa la said to adopt. Here, Iu-
formera are not only thustm upon the "colony,"
but apies are actually imported and given
redy positions la the public service. We
doubtI If there l much advantage to be reaped
from nsuch a polley.

THE fact that Bir John A. Macdonald re-
Cently assslted with much plety and devotion
at a meeting of the SalvatiOn Army ln
Kingoton, bas caused many Canadian snd
American papers te poke a little Inn at the
Premier over his religious freut. This l
'wa t the Ciclago Rerald has to say about ithe
.ncident, IBit Johi iMacdonald, the Premier

-that le, th real Gover»nor-of the Domn..
ion, las been as suddenly converted as was
Saul on the high road to Damascus. Sir Jon
was making for Napance to look into the
trIfling matter ai the filing of one hundred
and thirty-two distinct charges of bribery and
corruption allegedin lconnection with iis
election for Lennos, and tarried for a time at
Kingston,whre h Euddenly bursts forth as a
grest Ciristian statesman. The Salvation
Army were anvestIng the ancient town, and
Sir John was gquickly brought to grace. The
ana hundred and thirty-two cases of! iribery
end corruption Lad not bankrupted hlm, for
ha freely gave of his substance to the Balva-
tien Army to aid ln the erection of barracke
for that holy ost, and invited its com.
irnander te become hie guest t Ottawa.
It was a master etroke of Sir Joiru'. Not
only does it disprova by strong ex post facto
evidence the one hundred and thirty-two ais
legations, but iLt secures hirn peace of mindi
concerning his future, temporal and eternal.
Sir John lu now a good man-what le more, a
good statesman. glorified."

ENGL1S1MHIIN CREERING O'DONNELL

A London correspondent says that the
grat English metropols le never without a
sensation or excitement of some klnd, and
that the procoedings agalnst O'Donneli tfr
the assaeslnation ai Carey agitate the city
from centre to ciruniference. The
feeling, il appeare, againet O'Donnell
le by no means bard or revenge.
ful, ln Engllsh circles. Bouquets
and othr tokene of approval whie, of course,
he does net receve, are sent to iis prison.,
Ha li cheered going te and leaving Court.1
In fact, Lia Londonere look upon the elayer ,
of Carey rather as a hero than a criminal. à
The chering sud the bouquets have taken1
auch propartions tiraI tirerayai sud conserva.-
tire organ, tire St. James' Garette, finds IL I
necessar>' te express ils regret 'I thrai persons
should ire assemblai to cireer tire prîsoner ai
Bowstreet." It thike tire who!e " miserablea
business sirould Le managed as quietly' s
possible, sud withr5 a oplete an asence of
snsationalsm s mn>' ba. This la noe
do>ubt quite proper, but If thora eis.
sensationallsm, ad If tire prisoner le chreored
b>' lira passing troengs lu tire utreets, tire t.
T«aea 6az«ette ias ne LayteLae Lu t
own country'men, as it does not aveu suggest
lthai tire admiring crowds are composad ai -

Irishmen. If tira trial vas irold la Dubilin
aud au>' sucb demoustraion teook place, vwhatL
a ai>' vourld ire got up agaiset tira Irie as
teing levers sud applanders c o rime. An>'
cheering tirera enul Le sienced b>' baypnet
sud rii.

RAP ID .PO4ITAL 2BRlVI10E. i

Mu. Fawcmrr, tira English Paît uraster. f
General, whi le aving ne stane unturned to j prices seems to be the order of the day, itt

would be well that a spirit cf equity siould r
be consulted ln the adjusment of business d
relatIons wih all concernel. As thinga now %
stand, the Berald Ias falied to render justice ta 1
the newsdealers who, in the past, Lave done 1
ao muah to bulld up lits circulation.

TES OuIo ELECIOVS. a
The latest returns ln the Ohio elotons a

prove the victory of the Damocratic party to xi
be auch more general than was at first an.
nounced. The Damoorate appear to have a
arried almost the entire State by electing the I
xeocutive and effectling a radical change la s
he complexion of the raite Lugislature. o

coneaquence of which 1 grakdelay-nd
often. penniary lois. The Englih Peut
Ofice Departmentms stimulated tomake
this - frange ¯ by the actln recently
4aken by tire. United States Depatment,
which bas ordered the despatoh of al mall
matter ta Europe by the steamers able to
make the shortest voyages. The Britibh
marchants aW thegreat advantages that re.
sulted from this order and memorialised
the postal authorities ilu England to
adopt a similar practice. Heretofore
the'American and Englii Government sub•
sldlzsd certain Unes for the carrying of the
malle, and their despatch had to be made on
certain du>fe e , regardios of the
fact that the steamer ai a rival lins mlght
leave a day or two later than the mail
vessel, and et»l be enabled lto
overtake or aven pass the steamer irst
sailing. This was decided disadvanage
for the buaines community ta labor under,
but it will now be remedied ai soon as Mr-
Fawett's plan can ibe mode t worr, which
will be after the terni f the prenant contracts
with the steamship limes ias elapsed.

FOREIGN EPIS .I CdNADA.
IT would appear that Ottawa la being

made a regular nest for spies and informera.
The other day we called attention ln our local
columns te rthe lct that suspicions chaet-
tere, firesh from the old country, were loung-
Ing around the capital and obtaining Gov-
ernment situations, on simply pre-
senting their faces or their carda.
The fact that thesa intruderr, wholly w1ithout
palitical lr:finace ln this acoutry, are aile te
procure positions wvthout undergoing au oex.
aminatior, and while plenty of Cenadians,
with better claims on the administratin, after
qualifyiLg themelves, are: shown the dor
and refused, le as suggestIve asit looka suepi-
clous. We are further informed that tles for-
aign pstis of ur Goverument make themeelves
rather conspicuous by their loud and frothy
dennuclations ofa everything Britie, much
alter the fasion aof the infamous spy, James
McDermott. There le no room for
aptes or informera ln Canads, and
thre breed lad botter corne teaa
spetdyrealiin ao tthe tact.t The
Toronto Globe ln dealing vith the sub-
ject expresses a hope that the news may
prove untrue, and add that uL twoulid be
an inlt not ouly te Irih Osnadiane
but to the whole people of this country
were tireoteossd detectives of the
Home Government empiojed ltire Clvii
Service of Canada. Thera appear t be no
room to doubt that a number of persans fresh
out from the old country ave of late bean
appointed to varions positione ln the service.
Have we no young men ai out ownfully
qualified ta fill these positions? Why should
thby be excluded, aven after havlng passad
the p;escribed examinations, and straugers,
inferior ta then luability, ln acquircmens,
and ln knowledge of the country, be appoint.
ed te the positions Canadhans ehould fill ?
This le net keeping Canada for the Canadisans.
This le not protection, or aven fair play, te
Causdian brains and Canadian lndustry."

TBE .NWSPAPER W7ARI IS NEW
TORXK,

Tire newspaper war ln New York has waxed
warmer than any one expected when It began.
The newsdeSlers hold that the N. Y. Berald
In particular Las been for years opposed ta
their interastesand Las persistently inored
lheir claims te a fair compensation. The
present price of the D.ra les two cents oer
the counter te the public; te the news-
dealers It la one cent and two.thirds.
They therefore make only one-talrd of a cent
on each copy, which thiey rigbtly consider ln-
sufficient. Beside, th- loss upon ten unsold
copies of the Berald would wipe out the profit
upon fithy copies 1r0d. Under such condi-
tions ite iaoly by large profits shat the buit.
ness can b made proli table ut ail, and those
engaged inl It exercise an undenable right ln
organ!zing ta combat, by legitimate methoda'
any modification ef the relation between
themselvezsand the newspaper that are to
thoir disadvantage. They have resolved to
sel the paper at thrae cents, and thereby
stand between the Herald and any advantage
its owner expectad te darivo frem Lha redue
lien. James Gardon Bennett, an tire aiher
irand, issues au edict tirai île papor muet te i

sold fer tva cents b>' ·the newsdaliere, but
ire evidently' forgets tbit virai ire sella
iris paper ta Lisse " middlemen" ire loues aill
centrol aver It. No virolesale dealer iras
any' right te diatate te tire retail deaier ai
viraL rate ha sirall sell tire geais. It vould
item that tie apparent enterprine of Mir. Bon.
natt le noting but s nloak fer selfishrnae suad
gree.e Ha boear iut s sllht prapata and

threws tire greater part a! IL au Lire ilittle
neye boe and girls. Tire Reralaf ires set
aside $100,000 te fighitithe newedealers. it
hue gone into Lire Lusinae af peddiing ont i
peae aon its ewn saccount, sud le tosolved te I
n> pconclusions wih tira ioulons and equeoh
tram if possible. It la nov enggaed la or- i
tairlising rivai neye stands ail over tira city, I
so tirai a tard vorking and poorly' paid cimes I
oi peeple wviii be driven from thiri oui>' ld I
of labor. .As the reduction ai newapaper

don police should not be allowed to carry re- t
volvers. Buttla Irelaud the police are armed th
ike soidier, even ln the emallest and quietest ln
villages. An Irish policeman, ln town or je
country, muet never go abroad without re..as
olver, ammunition and bayonet. Now, to, ei
u Impartial observer, It must appear that an th
rmed police la more requiredl in the great ta
metropols of England, with ils four h
millions of a population, than ln remote th
nd thinly populated diairicts of Ireland. to
f frequency and enormity of rime de
sys a correspondent, were the measure of th
Deotivaneusa the uperiority of armamenit th

Prvienstheta conte!t te Sonate and the
Boume numnberd, 92 Bepublicans to 46 Dam-
orats, or a r j omuJty cf 46 on ajoint
ballot. Tc-day the position la ao reversed s
to give the Damocrats a majority of 25 oz 30.
The vote polled as enormon for that State,
it having reached over 700,000, the
largest ever out at any etate election.
There were four tickets for Governor, iolud-
Ing th Democratio, the Bepublican, the Pro-
hibItion and the Greeubaci tickets; and
there waere threa constltutional amendments
voted on. The uncertain Issue of the cam-
paign vas the prohibition amendment to the
constitution,which prohibits the manufacture
or sale of intoxicating Ilquoro as a beverage.
It was a Republican meaEure and did much
to drive off the German votera from the sup-
port of that party. This amendment has
falled to receive the endorsation of the ma-
jority of the voters, and It. la Vell
that it iis se happened, for ex-
perience teasches that prohibition le no
rernedy and does not and cannot prohibit. it
bas faled la Maine; it has talled in Mimmi;
IS has failed lnIowa, and there la no reason
to expeet that IL would succeed in Ohio.
Statutory regulations cannot determine wbat
a man shall est, or drink, or wear.
The countlese evils an$ miseries
which flow from lquor proceed, not
trom the use of It, but from the abuse of it.
Proper punitive laws may reanch nd mit!-
gate the abuse, but the use le beyond the pro-
vince and contrel of legeslation. The defeat,
therefore, of tbie extreme Jegislation Is not
much to be deplored. Although Ohio ls not
necosesry to Democratio success In the next
Presidential election, the present viotcry
thore will make Democratla success lu 1884
au almost absolute cetainty. It will have
au eucouraglng effect on the party ln Per-
sylvaniu, New York, and other large States,
and wil orrespondigly dishearten snd de-
moraliz the Republicans al over the Union.

IHE WINZER CARNIVAL.
Yesterday a meeting of citizene, called by

the Mayor, vas held at the City Hall, to con.
aider the advIsability of holding another
Carnival this wInter. There la no doubt thet
the lest Carnlval, whit was only an experi-
ment, created a unusual rimount of luterest
all over the Continent, and gave
rise to an uncreasec of witer travel
that Canada or Montreal had never
.beiore witneseed. The great succeFs
which attended the efforts of those who ln-
augurated and carrled out the Carnival last
Jauuary, Is the strougeet argument la favor
of a repetition of an event from which the
city derlved many benefits, both frona social
and commercial tandpoint. Thoa are num-
bers of Americans who go to Europe durivg
the summer monthp, and who do not visit
Canada lu consequence, but who would
certsinly come If there were sufficlent
winter attractions offdred by our cities.
O1 course a Carnival cannot be got p snd car-
ried through without the finînai aidaid of the
citizens. The meeting, therefore, was obliged1
to make an appeal for subatantial support;I
and It acted fairly In dIrecting that appeal,9
more especally owards those wh are lu-1
terested financially in the succesas o the'
Carutval, to contribute towards the CarnivalZ
lnnd. Those who derive the most benefit from
the event siould contribute correspondIngly.
.The principal work of the meeting was to
strike and appoint a cornmittee of manage-
ment, who would have the superintendence
of the whole affair. Unfortunately thia work
ras not been accompllised ln a satisfactory

manner. We published a latter from a pro-
minent citizen on the subjeact ln Our Issue of
yesterdar. Blghtly finding fault with thet
compoeition of tho committee, he said itsE
persennel could not by any meane represent all
classes ai eur cuizn. ':Our French Canadian
filends," wites our correspondent, 1 "are net
by any means represented thereon, and who
can eay for one moment that tihe Irish1 Catho-
lic citizens are rapreented." Hefurther ln.
tiinates that everything had beaulà cooked
au ffsed up " bete the meeting, by a gen-
ileman connected with one of our clty iotels.

'7 :er charge he made was te the effect thatt

. mlemeetingwas composed of member
a . a cf the Couservative party ai tis
cd. <ury muchr siter tire style of thea mom-
bors compoeing thre cemmittee for tira Gev.
ernor-Generai'e farewell bail." Ney, ItL
should be evîdeut te thre promaters of tire
Jarnival that tiroir Brirostocr should La, not
to giva IL a anc-slded appearauce or a party <
clor. The avent shou!d ba made a ppulari
one, se that ail woud takea an interest in iL,
and its aucceas be ensured beyond all
peradventture, I

TEE POLICE FORCE 2N RNGLAND
AND IRELAYD. t

Tseorgani.sation af tira Irishr pele as p
compared witir tire Englih force sfforde a s
striking illustration cf thea vautly' differant I
spirit wiah guides sud moves thre governing s
departments lu botir countrios. In London, a a
few weeke ago, tire Superlntendent ai tira t
police held a meeting te ceusider vira- v
thor It was not desirable to provido the con- t
stables ou xight dut>' withr arma, for thiri p
own proteotionas well as for tire protection ai r
ha ilives sud proparties et tire ait!zens. Thre e
esuit of tire deliberatlons vas that thre Lon- fi

the case of the Refuge. Now, the demand of
he Goverument ta have the boLilea of the
nmistes of thee InstitutIone sent as fisut-
cte rt the dissecting table ln return <or
uch miserable and luengnIfloant grants, la
mply outrageous. Aod we arehappy tosa
rat the reverend pastor of St. Patrick's has
kan the same vieW ai iL. Prom the pulpit
i denounced the law as Iniquitour, and sald
ihat If the aid of the Government was
i be purehasd at eouch a price h iwouldi
o without it, and that ha would raly upo
îe generosity of his people tamaka up
ha djifereno, so that proper respect should

should bewith the o fnorce. u that
eltyorimes öf ftt ätrooinobsaracter...
murdere, brrglarles, garrotIng.-ar of
day occurrence, oe -common that
they have long sluce àonsed te ce.
oasion surprise. Taking .up a Lon4on
newspaper of auy date one expeets as a mat.
ter of course t efind two. Or three murders.
The records are coeslaUally-a half dozen
times a week or so-diversified by cases
of child polsoning, wile mangling and
other revolttng abomnations. The
police are, net unfrequently, assault.
ed mest brutally, citen killed j»
the execution cf their duty. Laaking at the
record for Ireland it l notIceatle- tiat, viti
the exception of the offenses srising Out of
the agrarian difficulty, therea l iardly
Say crime la the country. À
murder, unconnected with the land
law, soarcely ever occure. Garrotlng la
unknown,burglarles and robbares exoceedingly
race, Infanticide never heard of. Thejudges
l ncircuit, evan in the l diaturbed districts"
aie frequently presented with white gloves--
the symboli of a vrgin assize. There ca
be ouly one explanation of the anomal>
of au armed police force under such
clrcumstances. ireland ias net accopted,
and le net wiling ta accept, the Union. Tie
armed force of constabulary l malntained
for politioal and net for legitimate police
purposes. 

.

VA NTING A CANADIAN FOR GOVER.
-NOR-GENERAL.

Th Undergraduates' Literary Bociety of
the McGIll Unsiveritty held a meeting on last
Friday evenlng, at which a large number of
members were lu atendance, and te whloh
the attention of our yaung Canadians mnay
be directed with advantage. The subject of
the principal debate of the aevening was one
in which the whole community will sooner
or iater have ta take an active intereat.
It involved tho question of the Ohef
Magistracy of the Dominion, and asked
whether a Canadian should have bEen ap.
pointaiLe toucceedi kord Loran as Governor
Geueral. The discussion wiMch was provo-
ai duiuig tiredebate vas animaldcarntuni
te the point. Tie speakers on Lic affirmative
side swept away the old and wek contention
tint no Canadian could be found te hold the
reina of government without sholwIng favor
to one party or the other. They plainly de-
monstrated tht Camdianae of abiUlty couid be
founid te fil the position Of Omctf Magistrate,
and trat thongh they might be chosen from
the ranks of active politiciane, their impar.-
tiality could ba as suraly counted on as that
o the many judges lu eur difierent courts. It
-was aisoe <fectively pointed out that all this
taik about British Governor-Generals render-
ing Canada immense services and making
the country known was largely bosh and ex-
aggeration. The speakers on the negative
side contended, on the other hand, that the
bond of union between England and ber
colony would be groatly strengthened by the
preseuce of "Engilish uioblemen" here, and
that Imported Governor.Generals would exer-
cise the functions of the office more accepta-
bly to Canadians than one of themselves,
When both sades Lad stated their case the
urguments were;weighed by the lilteners, who
comprIse iany of su a tire brigitest and meut
liberally educated of the rhsing generation of
Oanadians; and the contention that the pos!-
tien of Governor.General should be fiHed by
a Canadiar, was endorsed and approved of by
the large majority of the undergraduates.
This le but another indication ofnational fee!-
Intr, which is comstantly growing and which
muat eventualIy lead t the realization of
the irope that Canada wil, without urineces'
sary delay, assume the mraugelnent and
catrai oalite affaira 0a aLirrongil>' Iroo ced
ladepeednt nation.

GOVRRNENT GRANZS ON ODIOUS
CONDITIORS.

DciG the InSt session of the Quebec
Legislature a measure was Intredaced and
passed by which it'was enacted that all par-
sons dying I an aOf the 'charitable letitu-
tiens throughout the Province, towards the
support of which the Goverment contributd
even in the slightest degree, ehould ave thir
:irena iauded oves to Lie Inspector cf
Anetomy', il tire bodies ai lieue porions vare
not claimed wihimn tire spacaeto sema tventy-
fout hours, b>' noar ralations vire
wonld ire aLla ta Lesr ail funerai
expenes. Tire Quebea Legislatuxreiras
been giltiy ai many sabsurd ami
axpetent scie, bui in tis place of legic-
tia n It iras avarreached itse1lfa tire simple
natter cf deneroy' sud hman feeling. Tire
existaence oi tria lav vas inoi generally
known», but tire pister of St. Patrioh'a Churoch,
ira Bey. Father Dovd, bas fuil>' directed
unbie attentIontowards it. Tira reverend gin-

man iras charge et tire moast varthy chartîable
nstltituin lu tire city ner iris contrai sud
upervision-thea St. L'atrick's Orphanu Asylna
nd tire Bt. Bnidget's Rofuge. Ta tirs matrnes
ire Governmaut cautulbuted tiraenn aim of800,
whiai ls nov reduced b>' 20 par cent., sud ta
ira latter tire sum af $840, wiai miseor-x
eriencen tire sme reduction, These grate
e prasent lu tire case cf tire asylum tira ana-
ihteenthr pari ai Lia annual expenditre

or Its maintenance sud tire ao-tonthr ln
Improve the service, has made theI Important
aunnoucement that, whea the present con- i
tracta for the conveyance of mails efrom Eng-
land to Amerlos bave expired, the department a
will from Ume to time exercise it discretion f
as to the linas by whlch the mails viil be
despatched. The most efficient vessal seonly
will be seleoted for postaltransmission. The
proposed change when It wll be put Into
effect, vill be of the greatent p
possible service to the murcantlle b
communIty of the country. By the 
system sUtil noperation, the marchant Te. c
oeives thei reight by a lat sailing steamer e
and his Invoces 'by a slower steamer, the t



Ocsned tthe dedi boldesof the poor
-,th es friendieSS who while , lie

theumelvesander is guidance and

JO Gcare. Fathr Dowd's refusai- o
*srament aidI on conditions. se .inhuman

goydcruelWil tb endorsed by avry ight-
noiig pison.., He wili, by so dolng, gave

th'poor and, the distressed from mnueh

05nish and painful thought. What a

crs i horror and distraction It would

Ï4 or thes' poor people te know that they>

could onlyu> acept Of the bread of ehaity on

condition that thoir bodies bt delivered up to

10trîag utudents for seloentifi purposeoS. The

cone th ainiqultous lsw Is rewcinded, the

boter.

V SDDR EBSB AND CANADIAN
LOA lIA TIONALIIY.

F Montreal bas overdone the 4a addresa
«buliaOs-ilFroaàlmottilzneimmemorial it

busineSS." Fram almosea Li ei m r ol I

ias been the customI te fatigue and disgust

dixsbguished visitors, especially Governor.

gesrais, with long rgmarole addresser.

jvery class and every societyl n the cern-

0uaity would feet I lIre flesire eut cf vter if

*0ydid not go scraping and bowing before

gis Excellency with illuminated parchmenti

[ band. The Impulsa te read, or, at least,,

to present an unreat aidrase, canvcylrg e lot

ai ighfalutkn extract foram the dictionary>

and a nauseous amount of sentimentalrubblei
bas itretofore beau quit irreasistible. Five

jea, experience of ithe ordtal was toc mucid

1or the Marquise of Lorne. He cot n

nat stand it any longer, and at thei

clore ci his gubernatorial term, he openlyt

lers a palpable saut to two national socle-

les of the Canadian metropolia. Els Ex-

llency badt been approached by the Cale.

doulan Society and the Bit. Jean Baptiste

Society for the purposa of presenting ad-

dresses, The former ecclety lnteided to asay

gnong other things, that having permitted

bimself ta be eleeted Honorary Patron of thisa

Society, whichi as for Itl objecte tie cultiva-
gon o the languge, literature, patriotiam

and traditions of the Scottish people, was an

honor dont ta it which had been very> highlyi
appreciated, because, net only as the descen-

dant of a long linoeof patriote, martyrs andt

pblosopher,. but as inberiting the noble

qualities Of his ancestots, he reflectethouer

rpon the society to ehichi Le had se gracious-

ly extendedtis phtronage.
The st. Jean Baptiste Society was ta have

rerounted how, Icomlng t -Ée xlsteuce lu
the midet of a political tumult and foundedt

by men of a zealous patriotlim, the St. Jean

Baptiste Association of Montreal appears to

have been created as an object etfconcerd

the result of the valor of the French-Canadian

astiocnality, andt it as been the centre from

which iras sprung all ilmilar socleties in Cana-

d and the Unitedo tates. * * * *

Lnd I le, abovo ail, withi a iegitImattfeeling
of pride that we have heard Your Excellency,

on each occasion that was afforded, rentier

teatimor>'to Cr race and affirmi by your noble

uample the rîghts of ou language lu WB

jus Excellency, however, oulid not set It

la that light. He wavas excetingly sorry, but

he could net listen to them. Stepping aside

from the oldt beaten path whic had beau so

abundantly strewn with addresses from the

varlous national societîes ln the past, the Mar.

quis raid that the Governor-Generail of the

Country should onyi be approtched by a body>
of eltisans se Canadians and net as any par-
ticular socIety or organizition, and hoi

vould suggest for the future that the Gover-

nor-General Cf Canada shoult te addressad

by the citizens of any town or distrlct

siiply as Canadians. We do net know

wbetber Eis Excellency meant It or not,
but in this utteranceth Ire bas truc

the key note of Canadian natlonality',
E wants the people ef Canada ta foster nu

other ationality but a Canadien one. Now,
there crn be no Canadien nationality as long
as the country le under the rule o! an Eng-
lirh, Irish or Scotch Importation, 0 that the

snggestlan o! lah Marquis te oui citîzeun,
ta act t asmply ns Canadians," Imposai upon
themr s tast whicir tire>' are noyet f'CittLed to
fulfi11. We viii te abie to set " simpi>' as
Canadiiam" ounly when va bave e Canadien
beati-andi that we are boundi to have pretty'

soon. Of course, untier oui présent CoustI-

tallon, no fault ha ta te fonund wih the Mat-
quît ai Lorne pesnaily. Tire Goverrnor Iras
Utile ta do, sud tire Marquis titi

his part va ill. Signlng executive
ûocuments, or carrylng ont Six Jcihn's instruc-

tUsns, does net demandi muech more than saper-
ficial ablility or lntelligene on tire part cf
s Gaaiain Qovarnor, so that lÉ la aI'ways an

easy mnatter fer tirs Incumbent te dîstingulirh
himself b> a hîiri>l satisfactory' fun.lment cf
his driles.

Tht Marquis oi Larne iras espucially' pile-s.
edi tire people b>' an utter absence ai au>' St-
tempÉ ai self-dispiay. Ht lhai madls ne dee-
parate bld for glorification or priste, sait we
beliave ire ils, auyirew, net a ver>' great ad-
mIrer af "anobbeihnesa" or fiunkeyism. Au
for tht Princes;, some people, at frirs, matie

cols cf tihemselves by gclmg into ecistaclea
over the appearance of royalty in our midt,
but her Royal Eighinees out au that ishort
by snubbing our would-be arsltccrate when-
efer oceasion offered. It was ber privilege
tad right to come to Canada with her hue-
bandsud the used both a shre pleased, ucom-
ing and going When she felt like it. She
Owea Canada nothing. and CanadC dosa not
OWt ber much more. Ber sojourn in this

oUntr'y, like the ule of the Marquis, will
mark but an -un<Pertant and ordinar>y
oyant ln Canadian stary.

The N. Y. u o.mupplied a beautifai
Weber Plans lFthaobany case and of great

Ower and beauty of tont, for the use Of the
Priaees Louise. This wlas pled in thei
drawingroom ai R.R.H., aud was getly ad--
ked. A Weber Piano -was alo ned by>

Mr. Grueuwald, conductor Ofe te music for
the grad bail given by the Mitisuns to thei
oya PaEt>' ai the Windsor. fThle inatru-

2at Ccan now.be seenu t the F. T. Pianoi
W'. tors, st. Jaimes strt. 10,1

N - t -, j 1'~'

- . -I

PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUNDO
ALL subacrlptioni te the Parnella ''esti-

moulai Fand, openedin lthe columns of Tan
Posr and Taun WiTas, should be addreesed
te the editor, Mr. H. J. Oloran, who has con.
sented toasot as tressurer.

Provicusly acknowledged.........5664 55
Fer James Flun Port Lewis........ 13800
D. Doweey, Ohippewa alle, Wls .... 1 00
Per Michael Wallace, Dawson P.O.,

Osgoode ............ 15 00
Per J. W. Kennedy, Richmond St.

tien, Que................ 13 00
Fer J. W. Kennedy, Richmond Sta-

tion, Que., (further remittance).. 8 50
WaubausheneMidland, Ont........ 1 00
Johnyan,PoInt St.harleo.........0 25
M. J. O'Flaherty, ifontreal......... 5 00
M. L2ughman,.. ....... 5 00

IRISE RELIEF FUND..
The Treasurer of the IrlehR elief Fund

acknowledges recelpt of following sumo, per
William Walsh, of Cape Causo, N.B.:-
Revd. T.Rlcrhards.......,.........5 1 00
Angus Oameron................... .60
John Walsh..................... 1 00
Dentsehlcoîtra>'.... ....... ....... i1 0

ubor tEstace, ••D.............. 10
Patrick O. Cuilin..................I 00
B. E. Ouliin..................... 1 00
Joseph Culin0..................... 1 00
Mrs. Joseph OnlCaln................. 4 00
Redmond Keating.................. 1 00
John Blyn...................... 1 00
Biciard Phelan..................I 00
Wiiam Wulh..................2 00

$16 60
Also tLe fvllewing ar ount, per Micraael

Gannor, Jr., of Granby, Que :-
MichseI Gannon, Jr................. $ 1 00
George H. BaC....o.............. i 0O
Thomas Colline....................50
Richard Angley....................50
Patrck Callaban.................... 50

$ 3 50
These contributions were received last

month, but their publIcation was Inadver-
tently ornitted.

IMPORTING INFOIMEERS.

Novaial Mn la thre BEmpie> cf the Depsrt-
ment of the Intertor at Ottawa Su!-
pected of eins Jmported Iriish In-
formera.

On Sîturday last the cable gave out the re.
port that Irish inforiera vet h eingoImperte
ta Canada b>'tire home authoritîes ta vatch
mater a ln thie country, and that the> were
supplied with situations under the Canadian
Government on their arrivai. Cable reports
eregenerally> to bu taken cum grano sali,, but
thirne, itLseems, latrue. Tiere ls no reason
why the report should be incorrect. Tht
Canadian climate stems to agrec vti
the dirty tribe, and mrany of ount own
manufacture have lived, prospoered, sud have
mot been altogetier unsucceseful lu coertnirg
up thoir tracts. It la w eli k uevu tiraithe
Goverament at Ottawa la being daly sup-
plied wi th. secret Information frora eut o
vît>'. A well tucn Montre'el detective tloi
tiewter tihat there was a mn lin this city>
who had been and was still dieg this hird
of business. The detective said ho knew this
to ha a fact fron actual experience, re-
porta ,withoutbnau foundation whatever, haT--
ing been sent te Ottawa and afterwarda sent
te him t look after. Some of these reports
ware absurd, and he was surprised that the
autoritides ceuld be gulled so easily by atate.
montaI nvented for no aLher reson than for
tie pries the> would bring to the inventer.
Tha tihe Canadian Governmient employed im-
formera la the past goeas without saying, and
that they at present employ them Ie now aise
regarded as a fact. The man who cau invent
the mest plausible lies earne the mo hbine.
But the Government not only employ theirr
own informer, but take imported Ones and
gîva thsm positions te oblige the Home
authorities. A careful Investigation InC tie
report given out by the cable, reveals the tact
that within the last two or three montCh a
number of men, apparently immigrants, have
obtained ernployment lu the DupartLment of
the interior ai Ottawa. The tact that these
strangers, wlthout political faanuce In thlis
country, wero able to get positions without
pasqIng an examination, whei Canalians
wlth good claitn upon the party In power
have, after qualifying themseivee, beau re.
fused, locke, ta say the very least, somewhat
auepicious

Another suspictieus clrcumsiance la, that it
bas been remared that itwo o tihes Impor-
tations have beau heard to use very vehement
deaunclations cf Everything Englisb, and
Otherwise play the exiled pitliot. We ad
a ma of thLIas stamp luiontreal some time
ago, and we know what he turned out to be.

L&aCROBSE,

Tle Shamrotk Lacrosse team arrivedin
th ciLty tis forenoon from Toronto wherer
the>y had been aststing ln opening tire new
grounde of the Toronto Lacrosse Club of that
oICn TIra traIn vas thrree heurs lata anti thet

baya looked someswhat fatiguedi. lu couver-
estion witir ont o! tirera, a representatlve ofi
this piper learnaed tirai lu resit>' tire Siram-
rocks votir match, ealtougi IL va pne si

did game, irowever, notwithrstanding Chat
tire>' bat beau out of practice fer
two waesuad vert laborlng under
cirer obvious disadvantages. Both Ceamsa
vert phoetographred on tire groundis, as veret
aIso MeKeown of tht Birharocks anti Hughes:
of tire Torontos, thre only' mrebere ai atiher
club vIre participatedi in the openling of tire
oldi Jarvîs strreet grounds ever ton years ago,.
Tire e-champions speak ln glowing terma of
tire ceumteous treatment tire>' receiveti froua
tiroir redoubtablte.ppXoentS during tiroir stay'
la tire 'i Queen aIty?. Tht Latrosse season le
nov or as far as an>' champion or oCher im.-
portant matchres are concerned.

TE APOSTOLIO DELEGATE.
fils Leordehlp Blshop Fabre iras breen cifi-.

elilly notifled b>' Cardinal Sîmeonulo atthe
appointtment as astoleo Dolegate teoCanada,
et Itonseigneut Henri Srsulders, cf tire Order
et Oleterelsns snd Counuillor to-tira Sacred
College. Tht ,missIon cf tht delegato la to
enquire into tht dîffleultIes wilh bave se
long basn the cause et 111-feeling between
the Ca ltoa. oft the province la connection
with thé teoadhing cf Laval University, toe as-
certain if the report sent to Rome, alleging
thet many of its professos and students are
Preemasons, le correct, and also ta receive
reporte from the different dioceses of the pro-
vince ln regard to the number of Catholloi
Freemaonsl h eaah pariai. The Misaios:
Catholiquea0 of Rome, says that the Monause-
neur'a mission la also ln connotion with tahe
Generai Counal tof American Bishope, to be
held In1884.

CATAB.-A new treatraent whereby a per-
manent cure la effected ln from one to three
applications Particulars and Tratise free on
receipt of price. A. E. DlSON k SON, 05
bing street wet, Toronto, .- -

He Walks to the Scaffold and Dies
without a Struggle.

EXTRAORDINARY NERVE SHOWK BY
T'HE KURDERER.

"ô • pSa H op, andi a a J s Jnp.

MI S LAST MOMENTS ON EARTIH-.

[Special to Tus Poas.]
Ont.,Oct. 12.-Manc, the mur-

derar ut e Ceriok ûîmiiya no more. Preolel>
t elght o'clock the Eolemu procassion, ieadet

by Eheriff Merrick and Bey. Mi. Phiuipe.
hie spiritual adviser, marcietn rougeste
ccurt-yard to the gailowe. Menu proserned
a onimness ai spirit, anti ases re
tir e stops w lth a e strengli cf par.
pose sud nerve that la rarely wit-
nessed b emortel la passing through ruci
a txyig endeal. Hi steppe upen tie latal
trop ultir firmuneas, carefollin spectat the

patcning ef bi leg wore a cheerful emite
satid"geadt-byt" te hic attendants, nodded to
Eoor correspondent and dropped Into eterutty
aiter an Itmpressiva prayer had beena fftred
up by the AAnglican minlater. Thie oeen
tiener did his work lu a ccol macner, andi Jl
nine and a quater minutee after ire ad
tonched the fatali prlig the pulsations of the
rmurderer's heart coased. He died appt

n rI V T O U s T i O L R , l Y
rnt . wrrncuctr a s nr a it tira

onuida icrep d.a- ea from a sinful worlo
oata au eleot oflove. 'Tiis morning h
Joluatihoartily in the devotional exercIseai
singing witi great zest a sweet tenor tof tba
beautifl 1hymn:
Il Àbide with i me, fat falie the eventded
;Tbhecarkuess deepenE. tord, vîlihme aoine,
. Wa Iorer heopîeis tand comforts llee,
I Relp of the helpes, Ld abide with me."
"About 8.30 o'clock 9ta body was cut down
antid an inquest is now ta progrese. About 5

perisons witnesed the execution. .- ..

TE SLAS? 1r ON HARiH.

The very thougot of a man spending is

last night on earth in a condemned cell waait
Ing to ae conveyed to the scaffoldn t a givea
hour in the morning, ls a situation not easily
described. From the visionary ideas whichti
from his counatenance seemed to flash over
Msan's lmind, the onlooker would suppose
that, notwithstanding the awfnl word siguiltyli
pronounied upon him as well as tihe death
sentence by the judge, thata ven there ther
might poseibly be by accIdent or otherwiso
somo loophole of escape. At othera imes
the terror tidesthe and the cralamit' a his
doom seemed te be onimprinted on every ex
pression of tihe face and avery movement o:
the body, but there was noticeable above ahl
that

ExTRAoRDrNARY IaVB.
g g{ C ;f p^ j" eui li ati
aupreme Indifference te his glocmy and
mournful Eurroundings. The BeRv. Mr.
Philipa of the Epiacopal Churcb, HawkeEi
bury, as well as the rev. Mr. Elliot of Van1t-
leet Hill, were most assiduons ln their atten-
tion to the condemedi man trom the very>
Lour of his luicarceration. The Rev. John

Fairley ofathe Presbyterian Church, and theI
Mev. Mr. Redgrave of the Methodist, were Ja

addition te the othrers attendin s spiritual
advisere to the prisoner. It is a rather pecu.
liar thing, but he was the only prisoner in
the gaol. It La aise somewhat strange, but
neventheless tiue, and ouly shows the weak-
Dess of human nature tirt a

coM5InIaABL LOUNT? O? sYMPAT'YÂ
has sprung up la the villages L'O cognal fer
Man, and net a few expreset t yoer cor-
respondient Chtirt ie>'veult iklItset ses a re-

prieve grantet irs. XI 1l, howvyer, untrue,
altiough stted b r asverat papere, yat su>
petition wae forvaitat te tire Ministet et

JustIce in respect to this. In regard
to the preparatîons for the execution IL maye

e satetd that the Sheriff, Mr. Merrick, had
extremdfficult tn findlng a bangman. He
scuremtie Province of Qusbec from onu
eut Caither Poierand 1ail that hr go
ras the promise of a man to do

the deed for four hundred dollars.
This was even too large for a
Sitrdif . le an Cornethiers attention te Ot-
lava, anti htw ea u a 1rnmb o!e t ire flw ethat
tla and a particuar trien c f hie owr, a
man was found te crect the scaffold and au-

tIr Cd ta tIe work of execution. This to a
large oxtent pacif Ied the mInd cf Mr. Meor-
ricin, the arrangements beleg satifactoritly
toneoludati.

Ail the orning was opent in prayer, a
hiym being sung at intervals, the Rev.
iesare. Elliet and Redgrave being along witi

the prisoner, who epoke ln a cheerful man-
ner, and seemei peryfeet>

nsRGNED To e3 FATS.
Ha ate ton breakfast a bolîled egg, se-ms Lreadi
antidrcesse. sut drauk e cup o! ta, bot cf
all sparingly.

ANOTHER ACCOURT.
L/OarcNAL, Oct. 12.-Anoethr speolal sys

tiret Mann wslked firmly' op te tire scafledt,
vtewing, as haeasended som tdoron stops,
hie open grive te the igir atte trhuos
On arrlving on tire seaffodie a i posI
tIon on tire trapa anti cool>' gazed, wih heast
ereci, et thtespectators,.d

Tira hangman, vire voie a maskr, ant vas
an amateur, dît net *kaow hoy ta pînion
tire condamniet man's leg, sut bat ta ir as.-
siated b>' thre Sirl. dhl ii vas ga
on Manir, witir s nervo Lirai aurpris t Cie on-
laokers, fret is test oa as t o cemmadate
themx, anti on being Ét dbr>d'e e Simi t
"Keep uap your pinok, ie " ir nmpi>'
emileti anti bovedi an ssent. fhis face vas
the pictro cf inmoceOnc, vti tie exceptIohn
o bat epeuliar expression ctieye him.r

a WgAT A Nanv «n"" ov PIRMLT ES TNs

wert tire eja.outations Ébat esoapedi Ires evar>'
lip. Atter pinlonin' iris legs Cire Anglcan
mIniter, Bey. Mir. Pililîps, offeredi np an
eanti prayer for tire doomedi prisoner.
Tire exonutianer, fafrdring thre rope,tochcied
the fatal sprIng and carried ont the last
penalty of the law. One dreadful quiver of
the body, aud he was a dying man. The con-
deaned dropped within a quarter of an
inch of the ground, but dIed hart -

The rope was not properly adjusted, the knotc
etriking hie chin, by whvih and the backoft

ris neck the pristier was auspendedt, aking
no less than DIna minutes and a quarter bre
fore pulpation ceaied. -When irnginag Évo
minute hris pulse beat et 96; et étieeminutes
140; et five 163, aud so on.

< aDmDDA EABD DDATS,"

aîdWillIe booke, who wasa one of the spoc-
ttea, sud hs ireodid. When the hangmanu
sprang tia fatal toit, he Intany> disappear-
ad:asinglaInte one of the cornpartments ofe

Modern Foundress ; The Biography of an La, and now 1 present one-fifth of ticket No.
Irish Informer, by W. F. Dennehy ; A 69,519, whIch drew the capital prizg cf $75ý-
.chineus Martyr of Our Own Times, by J. 0. 000 for $1.1 " * * 0-Bextact from a local, New
Earle ;, Two-Leaved Glover, by FranCIa Orleans (La.) Picayun, Bepe. 14.
Kerahaw ; soma Notes un the French Con-
coript ;, The Passion Play at Brixlegrg, by W. There Io an old manq named Bissonnefe
0. Maude ; Organlo Instrument Of Vision, by whoIlives bit the village of Gurran, Ont. He
A. T. BIbbeld ; Christian Marriage, by the bas just turned his 100th yea, and le attil ln,
Bey. W. Humphrey, etc., etc. - TheMOnth, 48 possession of his mental facultis and attends
South8St Grosvenor Square, London, Eng. church.

Dro Liiwds Monrrura for October la most --- e
Instructive and at the same ime entertain. His Honor the Lieutenauf-Governor has

ing. Its treatises ripon health are nether been pleased. to associate Messrs. Bruce

dry nor long. They are, on the contrary, Oampbell and Felir Martin, of 8t, Bilalre,

bright and full of Interest outside of tert the count of1 a Llle, ln thecommission

)practical bearing upon the affaire of Ile., oftepueor h ititof .Hslt

!la beautifully prInted and ls altogether At- - M-a

-tractive as a good family, magasine. 00n- It Io reported that the owner Or Jay-sye-Bee
tents:r-Our RLich Mon, by Dio Lewis ; Our refused50,0 for 1Is trOtter. ]Me wants 5800r

fYoung Woinen; Idol Worship ln Indiéi 0»0.

THE TRUFKÉESSAND UATHOLIC CHRON ICLK .
the prison ranh tiesmalcrowd dispersed, Sandwich Isla'nd t he- 0csring -- the

returing ceely afteawarde, unmasked, and Medilterrsnea; The Shakers; Welght e1
ganinat the pot mo'tra examination. the HRuman Brains; A True Story of Lake

The cndemned hung from the -gallows George; A True rhot; Open the Cage Door;
for 80 minutee, after which time the body Treatment et Prisonces and of the Insane;
was cut down by the Sherifi and handed over ouse Drainage; Our Brains and Nerves Hy-
to the coroner. "Yeu have done yOur work giento Depailment, etc., etc. Publisher,
weil0 esid the latter to the heriff se ha pro- Frank Bama», 68 Bible House, New York.
ceeded to empanel a jury to hold an hiquest on T2 ExaLIEH ILLUsTRATED MAGAZIN.-We
the body. The jury hld a inquesin luhave received the firs number of this new
the noual way, and alter the pot mortes candidate for publie favor in the field of lit-
examination by Dr. Ewing,- a verdict rature and art. The magaziae presents nu-
of dislocation of the vertebral column merousfetureso an attractive character. Itvas gîven. Mann vas tiraeed Int bisckt le puiteti ou gced papes, (q la prefussi>'andi
penis antd loaet sjket, having noe vt, ant a elegantl>'Illustrated, ant fe contents arendt

pair of new ahoes, all of whleh were presented more than average interest. Notwithtand-
him by the jail officials. The scafold was Ing the large number of magazines alreadyi l
erected ln the northwest corner of the wo- circulation we have no doubt the English
men's prison yard, and the grave ln which Ilustated wili son command a large share
Mann'a remains wert placet vas ln close ai the patronage of the reading public. The
roximIty to the same. contentse of the irat number run as followa-
The Rev. Mr. Redgrave read the fanerai .rontlepece.-shy, engraved froin the pIc-service, after which the jury rendered their ture by L. Alma Tadema, RA&.; From the

verdict, and the body was thtn conaigned ta Old Law Courts te the New, by F. Mitlandi,its last reeting place in the gaol yard. with illustrations by B. Furnises, John O'Oon-
To your reporter Dr. Ewing stated that nor, and A. Morrow; Lee CaEquettes, a potr,

there was sornething extraordinarlily pecUIar by Algernon Charles Swinburne; The Dor-
about the braie, but he would not like te give mouse at Home, by Grant Allen, with illus-an opinion as he was not au expert, but, ai ]trations by Chartes Whymper; Rossetti' In-far as hle l concerned, he Imsgines the mur- fience In Art, by J. Comyns Car; The Su-* tirer vas pernatural Itirpertences ci PFas>' Gong, a;

TOUCHSD vîrH INSNITe, W. kack; Tht Cyster, by Professor Huila>',
and agreed with Dr. Bac-, of London AsY- P. R. S. ; The Armourer'a 'Prantices, (Seria'),
lut, Chat before ten years, if the prisoner by Charlotte M. Yonge. Publishers, Mac.
had net beu hangedi, h would bu a raving millan & Ceo, 112 4th avenue, Nov Yorhi.

j manlac. The brain will be handed ta Dr. The October Miagazine o 'American l1itorvP1
- Osier, of Montral, and ill be axsnired by appeasrf as usual promptey on tire ftr day cf
C seveira exportg. Thfer ts c nothing strange the monthi. I opons with a p-rtrait of SIr
i about the weigit ai it, tt tbere are somo Henry Clinton, suggestive of the Private lu-
e ralther odIl an u enrcommon pots connc.ced teligence furnished that notable, by Amer!-
- with tt-something whicihordinary doctors cans, ut Washiusto'a eibow, Iu the dark

have seldom If ecarE en. Manu weighei dys ci the Bovolutiou, and now tiret given
135 lbs., 5 lbs, henier tha when ha enîtred to the public. Tirers thrlllng records are
thejfa1l. contributed by Dr. Thomas Addi Emmet,

Nors. wilih an introductLn aund Notes by Edward
S Wlen tie tailor was meaeurlng Mann for F. DoeLancy. The first of the sertes occu.
, the nw pai et panta he wore tu-day the lat-, pIes sixtefn pagea of Original Documento lu

ter salti It ws not necessary itorbe too par- the current number, and le au excitmg fore.
ticular about the pocketa, ae bt wouldn't taste of what ta to coma bercaifter. Th opter-
need them, ing articla of the magazine, superb;l illur-

The village was quIet during the day. but traied firom original pencil setchev, by its
quite a number o fpeople from the surround- author, Edgar Brcdhead, le "A Pictureeque
ing districts were in towu. Corner of Thrte utates-a chapter of la-

Tre was amen inn l ta js laat evening dianl Fistory and Tradition." O0l excep-
on the pretence Chat he was the hangman. tional interest is the "listorleal Sketch of
This was te throw the vIllage people cff the Vierre and Jean Lafitte, the famons srugglers
the scont and the ran got $5 for his trouble of Loutslans," by the accomplished historian,

Dr. PeC of!Plantagenet carrîedt ave>' on. Charltes Gayarre, to b concluiedin
Sthe lreait for sclentifio purpoues.Qr ilrawray Novemlpr. Joel onton followa wIth The

t oumber of people carried aeway with them a WebsterSpelling Book, Its Centnniai Auni
plece of the haugmarLd rope. The brain versary. Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, contrinutes
Paîgiet i1J onces. Somethicg New of Benedict Arnolde nd his

Dring t oexeutuon man>'parties vived Descendants ln England; and the Honu.
etop cf tire buiing ad a large Borato Ring describes an ant!qua publica-

numIber assenmblefti l front cf tie ail. tICon, called The Yankee, established ln thItown of Boftoni" about 1811. The depart-
meut o' Minor Topics contains a touching

A MURDEER'S TERRIBLE E9D. Lketch of Gencrai Montgomery'a Dog, and
f 'agssMOT, Oblo, Oct. 12.-John Radford, ulhtr readablu Items. The Notes, Quorles,

ither ire nuacdcrer, spent lest night caroueing Replies, and Book Notices, are crowded with
with the guard, drinking whisky, taIlkIng crinforatioi rOn many bietorical subjbct-.
aout bore races and telling ladecent ctorIes. Publicatlon office, 30 Lafayoite Place Now
While standing on the gallows pluioned,withi York city.
the roe about liIs neck, and the clergyman ES->nT MEDITATINs to nid plous souls la the
offering a prayer, Batord discovered among recitation of thaely Rosary. Transiat-ed
thoseu in th jai Gren Biade, the ather ci from the French, by a m smber o! the
Ithe murdeored woman. Ridford made a OrderoftSt. D'rniuit. Fr. Pastel and Co,

- furous effort to rush upon is faher-tn-la, New York and Cincinnati.
- and the Brherif and iis eaistauts had ail they lu view of the ftact that the Encyclical
- could do t aholdit hm. He raved and cursed letter expresses the vill ci toe Lloly Fatiher

everybody. The body ecarcely quivered after toat the i onth of Octobsr of the present
- the drop. yeuar bc specraly givon to hlic tevotien of tie
r e.8. Rosary, this little volume of short medita-

lions will be found both opportune and ac-Review of Books) &o. cptable byal GatholIcs,
-- rThe price of this neat ulttle book, whichi aTus Yv'ras Garn oir, published by P of a Jzu small enough for the pocket, lu only

O'Shes, 45 Warren atreet, New York. This fifty cente, suficlenty chenp for aIl who te-
ls a bright little periodical for the young sire a vade mecuni of pions meditatione on the
ones. The September number contains sone Divine nystezers of joy and sorrow.

- very fins portraits and illustrations. The
etories are quite interestIng.

Tas Avs MARrA, Notre Dame, Indians.- For COUGHS and CrOLDS there anothin
The September number of thia excellent canal te DR. HARVEY'S SOUTRERN RED
magazine la replete Witt lnteetilng Catholic aPIN. Evex; rbolie et rne lu arrante and
reading. The table of contents f very actory. 48 trleugtb>' andi v arleti. T ire Ave M eria lea s- ~ p p

perlodicai vhrci shonld find i va>' Into the WHAT OUR CON EMPORARIES BAY.
handNs of ourvcathoeR yoNuAth. The following are a fw of the man>y com.Avîae'sN w APE h ANNUAL, publiseaedl o plimentary notices given by our contempora-
Philadelpha. We have recetved a copy of ries ta the recantly appointed manager of
above publication purporting to give Tïm Fost Printiug aud Publishing Company :the circulation of all newsepar published
lu the United States snd Canada and we are Mr. J. L. Troy, for many years the able man-
cumpelled t eSaythat if ail lis ltatements arn ager othe Tronto Tribu re, retires fremd tetpolîlion t10 ssme lire more resparreslbledtitiles
as unrelable as Its statement about the - cir- o manager oftho Montreai 1osT. The care
culation of Ts FcsT AND TRuE WITNss awe and ytbitlLyslown b>Me. Troy lntie fermer
do not gvo IL tihe credit cf supplying reliablo ne lpheatwe a e nodoubtpeiirisit tba iriscucuiev aphiere; aud ester hies tipervlêlen ve.1rbsll
Information. We also find tu it large circu. not bu sirpielad to ear liat our Eastern cna-
lations given ta Montreal paper that are temuporary has made rapid progres. Mr. Troyvir îl> un ne n Ii tre ca m ual y.le stes ou M o nda s for M entrea i, tnd iili .&-T
Whollyunknown thecommunity.iti n teCongratulations and beiwiL s

ELEOraA .- Th teditora of the Eledra re- or bis confreres for bis succeas,Toroni oCana-
cord ln the October number the success which dia", ileP. 20.

ias attended their efforts towardt gvig the Mr. J.L .. Ira , w are h e for >seversi e rsbeau business manager cf there i'nbunre, resigu-

literary world a firt-class magasine. Their ed that position lant week to assume a'simlar
enccess I deserved, for the Electra since ils rosition on the Monira PorT. Mr. Troy, who
fret number bas kept steadily en the roid oft h aenaou indangabl an carefa valaedi-
progresa. The contents of the current num- dltina to tie staff oft e PosT.-Toronto Tri-
ber are as follow :-October, a poem; Atolls; bune.
lied by a Child ; HalloWeen ; Peep uinto a Mr. J. I. Tro, at One time editor ofThe
Royal Fam ily>; Celobrities; LeL our Love be c t e.otie i<8 C20W itu s un aael or tie Tar nt

spaken; Alex. Coumoundouroa; The Kept W rraza and the Montreal Daly FosT,the an'ly
Promise; 'l'ie Orîgin of Grant ien; Orner Irli Carhelle dalily newapaper pablishedin l
Pasira anti tire two Arabr Girls ; A Ortolan AmTeic.nWn engtraatehaar ouruacadeTrop,

Musical Festival ; flair>' Punir on iris va>' his experlenced andi canotai management. wviai
Round Cire World ; sic, etc. Pubisedrt b>' becomue more prosperous sud rseful thnan ever.
Isab lla M . Leybur, Lc iavîile, Ky'. ... nCcrttetet Pe ro e a see rd.h e vi e f

Ta TED.EB)-TLr B Noembor nu mber affait a anager. We v i r M . Tro ,l isnue sp rere
lare amountof entertaintng literature te thre ar labar, ant that success te wihei bis many'

drummers. These gentleman have tn this tlllii qaliLs entitte htim.-Lpnidon, Ont.,.

magasine a venrhy organ sud literai>' noes-o .T. t. Troy, fer many' pears manager ef tire
sntative. It le wel l iustnateti anti oeon- Toronto T'ritbunc, retires to assume taxe more
Éues te proeuet at flue appearance. Thre es"ponsie da yry et maaer c!tnewh Mentrai

contenta: Spanishr Vlneyardls eut Bodegas ; thre Tribune bas breen at cradit te iris enter-
Feundi Deadi; Boy Il Wcrked ; Suaset; The prise andi care, sud nTE PosT' wlll feel tire base-

Treasurt cf Treasune Ilaindt; Six Mentirse ofit et iris services.-Kfigstont hOnt.] Wlrig.
Bilas;i Adiventars aisa Fate ; Jry> Tiret Duel ; M¶n J. L..Trop,1 oiail manarger or tire-
Tirs Jolltet Mani on tire Readi; Smoke anti duct THEx P'sT. A. Lest et good wishnes go vwirh
Dust snd Agies ; Bluugary's OresLest Paet ; huim.- Val teeo Ohroniece.
Foi Dean Ambtion'5 Bute ; Tire Traveler'e
IiIght ai Home ; Girl Life lu Indue ; Tire TEHE SAILORd WIFE TEHE HAILOR'8S
Drumme'S Utapla ; " Bamples,' Notes ; oe., STARB HBALL BE.
etc. Commerodai Travellers Magazîne Go-, < TIra boy's pook-martat face showedi
Ne, I Part Place, New Yorkr. Ire bat bat his abusreto sufferlng alitady'. Ae.-

Tnb.lONTvR.--Several valuablse ntibtieons comapanying hlm vas a rebust figure, virose
on live tapies appear la tira Octobsr number o! fait complexion vas san burnt, anti Colt oft
tirs Cathrolio magasine antiravie.The Luther sallo's lIte. 'A> vyIfs,' sait ho, 'askedi me
Oelebraion, b>' Bey. W. Loughman ; West- ta teks a ticket lu tire Mnthly> Dravîng for
minuter Abbey, sud ils ilemories, b>' R. B. B. septesber (tire 16Othr) et Tire Loulalans State
Knowls: ;Estbetica anti Esthetlelem ; A Luttery', o! M. A. Daupirn, iL Nov Orlean,

HIDING THE DOC.UMEN;TS TO PBE-
VENT 'ÈIHIB SEIZUBE.«

LoRn0ir, Oct. 15---There are reporte st
Rome that many private documents referrIng
to the papacy have dIsappeared from the
Vatican. It le feared that the Italian govern.
ment may take under its protection thoSe
treasures of the Holy Sees which have been

than 180.000 codices and 100,000 manuscrIpts
among them fifty.six gospels in the Oriental
touge, written on ocrolls.

m1DING THB,ABonIVES.

To meet the emergency the clergy are said
to have been hiding first the archIves of ex-
traordinary ecclesiastical affilre ; second, the
archIves of the Propagan da ; thirdtheurchives
of the Inquisliton, and fourth, the archivcs of
the Congregation of the Index Eoraois
These documents were once kept ln the
Palace of the Qalrinal, but were transferred
to the Vatican by a papal amissary, who par-
suaded the commander of the Itailan troope
that the said documents were simaply bap-
tismal registerv, without historicât value.

SOMU of thema are no0W Well guarde)d In the

olxudi VIn . astitn the Va i n, a.
gether with allier papers which the Pope.
wovuld never yoluntarily place at the dispost.1
M- the public. UMay of thene documenta are
hiddien on secret elholves, in walls and be-
bind other papors.

aTHE VA'rIO&N TREAECUaHa,

Attention has reczntly Deon drawn to tho
li'erary treneures of the Vaticain library by
the Populi letter to Gardials Do Luc-4, Pltra
and Hergenrotheùr, advioing themi of is In-
tention to open the Papal michives to s5tudents
ci history. de wma aready prepured to.place
be-fore historians the first fruits of
theo harvest they are about taoenjoy ln rpubl-
oetions timed to accord with the evente 0'!
to-day. Tus on the occasion of the Sob!aki
contenunalà book appeared on the imporsant
part which the Holy Sec played during the
crials iln European history which terminsted
ln hedfaothe heTrEaten.A booh
about, Luther ls announced ta appear ln ci-
ned.tton with tho comalDg celeabrationq of the
400 th anulversry of bis birth. These
are but anl earnest or what are to
foill w. lit 1s nlotewothy that titis not
periods of more arch-,eological Interest
which Lao X111. his cboden for immediate
illustrutlo'n,tbut those which, through cet:-
tenaries and commemoratione, are now tust-
ing the attent1en of a more extended cirao
than that of hitlderla and scholars. Padre
Oalenzio, of the Orntory, has ready for the
preoss ight fol!o volumes of documenits con-
Louctzàd with Church history and Intended to
.serve lis a continuion of the IlAnnls' of
Biroius; but It I i o' known whetheàr these-
wlll bo publishied or not It is much to ;'q
i egrbted that the p.*.ound erudition and
briLlant attainmuenti of Oirrdina de Luc&a and
Hergenrother are not avaliablio for the work
which LeoIlI bas initliated. The Pope's letter
was nectessarily rd-inssed to thetu, ln their
capaclties asIlibrarian aud archivist of the
Holy 88, buit botil nro past work. Cardiral
de Luce, isa cvenrty- aight yoars et ag, and was
lately atk the point of death ; a.nd Gardinal
Hergenrother, though is junior by nineteen
yearp, has lioeu prohibted from undertaking
further mental labor. Two other cardinale
haâve, however, been named toact for them,
it lsaBlo saadthat the Pope contemplûas
summoning a conference o1 historiansa and
soholar, laymen as Weil as eccoloitic,
foreigners as Wall as Itain, to diseuse the
means boat calculated for carrying hWI nten-

t ions Into full effect.
wsanis Tus Aacmyss aAns,

Many of the Papal documents have beeni
missing for years. It ls said that the Jesults
have obtained possession of all the documents

many espectally Impottant writing lie buri
ln the Vatican garden. But most of the
Papal archives are stored ln the three floors
of one of the Vatican buildings called the
cc Specole,'" the lower potion or whichl
was the reeldence of thei Pop&d brother
before ho became a cardinal. The first
floor, consltting. of eight room, ls called
the il Department of Avignon," and It la en-
tirely talien up with fihe resiczpts, bnils,
briefs and aipostollo lettt>rk collceted by the
Popes at Avignon durirti io period of the
schiern. The tour large roims into which the
second floor Is dividled contair what are called
the archives 19 del Cautelo," a collolilon w'
documente referring to the temporal lo wer,

that it was formerly kiept ln the Castle of 13t
Angelo. The space on the third fl>or Iis entirely
devoted to the corresponidence of the Pope
with the Nuncios credited to the different
foreign Powers. Among the il miscellanetous",
papt rs deposited ln one room of the building
ls said toabe the original manuacript of Dante's
i Divina commedle. Reference to the P'apal

iNVIGoRATE &PURIFY THEWHOLE SYSTEM.

Wa need -rths ed/icaactionof Pre Fruii'
'ective linftuence."-uEDICALt/of/RNAL 

-

CURE INDIGESTION LIVER AN D KtONEY
CMLAINTS, OSS oF PETITE BILIoU

AND ALL oOMPLArNTS ARISING FRold
IMPURE BLOOD OR TORPID LIVER.-em*

----- Mete'AlgMate foicanada,--
. nA a wEL o.uo"R à



NOUiaeING THE WOBLD GÈ teAPrIr Ny00WER S °t ° °n audi ae he u a waÏrant be.
EMN sINGrHeam o inKwlýhileï*O of tiemfelltoo the floori- fore PSleMgsrt l f8aho

SCOTCH oxculO0r usaMoar sa a t unear the. doer iln fainting lits, 3011BomernninachaigIng Morgén with'biga. Uneth
-e Van..à A smarre mLOW: V r 6; eorsAnn • AATIOS the crowd refaineed sfflotent pisence of mind orders of Chief'Mitch~el ta on a

. t tthe Dambarlen aSherif rImInal court BrrnoaO. 0-tlsedn.hto-wAcossonaa- to drig their lmp forms ont of the doorway arrested and bailed for extinfn on Thurn.
on Sturday-. bifore Bheilff Gloai:aida Jury billiant end beauUtla sOboltele asMIs" xra c. .bih efremos t oit E geen sward -beside the butlig.·day:miext.

Walsm enr Wod, xalo oilor, as mil Mcavih, banonsa lfe f gyet toconverger of the. present day Mgr. Capel, led. 'In the church mneanwhie six men asayed
*ed on a charge of assaulting two Young enter the gleomy preoln'ets of the cloister, and tureon onesosadonrtranu-ocpurthmaabuhedvngter DEONIG EWP EB

gil. .The jury found an unnimous verdict yet the young lady took herfinal vows by diene1 o imensrobl otinergtered n inenton, ktth e nc, at.ho b ay th i nle EsnurOU ct. 11A rcbISi leot

of ot uut. O an the chargeof ong@ hc h eone tewrd tMutthe Brooklyn° Academny of muslo last evening until ho gained,-an open window, throUgh Elder, in his sermon yeterdar ctàon,

-a guantity of whisky Cdown tethotofoeDesales•Aadmy yesterday. The ceremony In a lews well chosen words TFather mouarty wihhesrngsdiad i ecp.Be- aid:14 BETHsof various kinds coma upon us
ofj the girls, the jury, tbf a majority, returned wMoch was deeply impressive, was performeditrdce he ecuero teevnng or eaighbsiita sh oud.b reet vrydy.Badyurnwsaere-awa

s verdict of not proven. 'The 1ccused, who by. Ai-cbisohop Gibbons, assisted by -Rev. « Wruedtoitroue- lct in i.-thers of pra re lte aftenoon servicate, bu.e aHe onpt ill meetyour e youns ofmrere, oë

was at once net. at liberty, was defended by Thomas 0. las. After the Vent Creator had sugh. are to my lips," sadInthe chi rman;in an apesiatnoen seriebheairted to u Ing áffYoraye os, diorctes, srerio

Trhex.a . DrminGondewitPeGlsgWowOS bleehantpoed biy thenditerouod, l.the rcha hewould coma forward wihbis fine natural the hamlet this afternoon, fears are entertain- of familles and drunk ee, impuritie,ito.

The an ame Ge rteen, wh acbishspokebiecyanddto uchngy otegrace and, in languag e pecuiarly his ed lest he lost, his Ille in one of the bogs Wehave right haro.lin thiacity a daly news.

polously reported, was apprehndd b t e ac tat theiand iaewaS otown, beg you to believe not a-single word I Whioh are common to the Woods Surrounding paper owned by a yong mIan whoI 1am
Prlieo the charge Of cauing the death of iurnein red, laue scey ad said.1" the uile hamlet, told la very"rloh. How did ho makesthouse

he1fwas brought before Baille M9cIntosh wealth and position in exChange Mgr. Capet said that lin selecting the sub. riches ? By publishig a paper that Io unilt

nt the Leith Police Court on Monday mocra- for a Ille clf peace and happiness on earth ject, - converaions and Converterit," he had BLOWING UP A FAMILY. to be read by any human, being, Imuch tlesa

j«. Aconsed was charged withasassinating and eternal life hereafter. The ceremony beaun gulded by certain little personalities à, nslAmTa otaVTaInen TuRowg INTo A Boo Christan. Every.day itt i led with reading
hiswif, Jne ostr r Sephn, y srikngcloed iththecronig o th cadidtewhich had been indulgedin bhere and. on the wazNa moTraaEAND eB InDwaE. aerhaisdtyntobenadaom

her severaliseoere blows on the face, knock- with white flowers and asci Sister Mary Agn@ea te sd.Thysidta tescrto cntabe.T he amounlt of juythsclaaer s d

-ig her down on the floor, and kicking her Elhe was eurolled among the community of0r1 n a amgelm'a w rtre Pàwrme, . Y., Oct. 9.-Last Bunday n1g in lg right Inoumdsisnallbe.Ibgf

leatedly on the back and Sidece, by Oll of Mount Desales. conversion@, there you are andyordtha Orus Stark of this place tout soeecattle• oftesadmteswohv h efr

blh hewa gealyalrmd ndexi ed A ew das ag MssMallishaexecaue aknow where you are." Ho proposed to let A day or two ago he received an anonymous of your èhildren at heart, do not let their young U

an burt and Injured In her persoladdede et noatost8e 10 a b ad oeo onetr.e sayin hat t edisreputable p arsona inala e e luted yaUowb the o d

eteophen, who has been previously convloted notod family, being a descendant miof have become a stubborn fac.e, mgh George Watkins stole theM. In some Way allo ei in your housse. By reading that THEBES BLO DPURIFER
of assaulting his wifeWas0 remitted to the Charles Carroll of Carrollion. Ms n a nywhRoment heC urcht ose hse mon heard of this note and vowed to re- ppro loigtoewo lihyGd THEBEiSTly oa PUyRwIFan IE

Mary raroll, his daughter marriedthe brighteat in Eu.vegelhse ves ubutesedr.hsplaced you in charge of in this world you CanIbeocured, and that la by removingth
Bheriff, edRichard Cator and ber four Pdaugh- ae eeaog e eThre milesWest of bore la a twe-story commit a grievous gln against your Divine cause-whateverst malbe. Thegete.

to be e et th the i d a aywe e n te r hei w ndrLea T ope ut Io nu er t o th ue W o com a fra e house ow ned by John B IlI and renL rdteh d r T d a darla v n au e .Tho rit e ohe e re

tins between Perth and Inverness. At became theB ns tgrttir d dofte wrdtoteote ha e a d wf nEa 1 mnheCdchlSaulyou Witt attend them and earnetypa htaheeiseteuain tat ieu
prsn h hr-olusfare by the 590.1. doidthe Duke of Leeds, endithe fourth was exerofisewarto te oter imnt. .en a Graner, and an old man named BEMller. hsspr8ofei l e st p ou t ax-uon tei ys atpuind verad pae

resnt thepathei a ss unieddi mariageto1Jhn5Mcavle. A on P W Beach and his wIfe and child ocoupled tell e nc ti mral ocddthtteteln a healthy condition drive@ dises

a .trainfrom nverness to Perh, la1 d, par by the latter marriage, Charles Carroll Me- igthasrWalpuin athe is of t cewo firut loor, which comiprised a laige rcooM and aer oe2,Itr1 e redto is thefflnoiati e aan frn tr ytnt's;or au di n

ml.Atr the let October the rate will be Tavish, maLrriedaduheofenrlWn wreoetinhereln .tedad a bedroom. Miller and wife and the others Enguirer, owned end controlled by John a. Ing disorders of womnen; for iMalaria,an
mile Aft t ield Scott, whose daughter la the SMater Mary wr ine a er eUg.0 h edlived np staire.MLeneatrulgnrlyhigrtemy

thd Copanmle. nder the ublicarrangellen Agnes of to.dey. Until aYsear ago Mis Em.,h ol pa wt oo n i hou i- arly last evening Beneca Miller appearedt a n oncocual.sBewa o unlostrs mi
ch copae ocoestote ubvoth wr e and her ater, Rerence, dooy.There were in ha counr t l he yardan t r Poeb Mle h useAtADsR KEY.ti Dlan s a ior aNM-

d l u fuhthetheonthrdclass aengrer]and as memrcas of the ElkIdge Fox Hunt' oD.Tayr r e adohr.Then affair, as Griffin and his companionsmeant to PmsOt.8-hfoltan mst oraebyaldlr.
tickets,. nftr hetidcas aefraling Club were noted for their skillful and the lecturer spoke of the prejudice whloh get square with Anna Beach for telling !Stark dangerous of the rookeries with ,which old H .WRER&C

transonth Hghan Rilaysyte wlldaring equestrianism, aeteCtoioCuc t ut that they stole the cattle. At 8J o'clock some Paris used to abound has only just disap. TorontoO nt.1 Boehester N.Londonn
be Id, par Mile. If you speak of a convert you do not think person threw a dynamité cartridge through peared. It was aàsallt court known as the1

WarB or Boonaan AlâmTEUa BICYCLE oi a man who passées from Episcopalaimt the window cf the room ocoopied b1p Beach. Cite du Tarm; and, although It practic ally iorle F«lzwo iwt(
I&IaSTmO.-Th2e West of Bootlanld amateur A POI1NT OF LAW. Presbyterlanism, but one who has oiedthe In the room nt the time were Rrs. Beach and consistedt only of the two housses numbered P mONTasamO. Superi ourt. o
race meeting took place at Hamilton Orescent This la the question that troubles a French one true faith. The essence Of Catholiolty is baby in the bed, J. A. Beach and 8. Graner. 84 and 86 Rue de Meau:x, and of ad- Dame EIJzabeth smart, of Lachine, Distic
Grounidî, Particir, en Saturday, ln presence 0f Justice of the Peace. A drover and a butcher the subjection of the Intellect to divine au- Grner grasped a double-barrtelled gun, dItions to them, le gsaeshelter at one Motel ieo amesaRovr'ey cordie
a large attendance of spectators. The fol- in the market adjusting their accounta went thority ln matters of révelation. I have cooked it, and started for the door. The car. te t no legs than 263 dIfferent law, Ihas instituted an action for separatio
lowing arc some of the results :-Two-mile to a tavern to dIne together. During the now a Very dear friend, who for five years has tridge had landed upon a table neur the win. famille?, compirsing ln all 1,750 persona. The to property againsEt her Maid husband.

handicap (open)-Final heat-Ist, D W rueai the butcher tookt from his pocket a beought me to receivehim Into the Oathollo dow and on the table were a tUn pan and a fin landlord was a man named Gand, wh, beeldes t •tonyfrPli

liaing ; 2nid, J Mc.Quator 3 rd, W bank note of 10 0 francs value, wherewith to Church. Ho protesta his belief ln all dinner poil. Just as Graner opened the door letting lodgings, sold vine, meut, groceries, montreal, 26th September, 188W.
Thomson. Time, 7 mIn. 13 1-5 sacs. pay the drover, but in handing itover let t the dogmas and doctrin es cl the Ohurchl the cartrIdge exploded, and Graner, looking milk, fruit and haberdashery to his tenante,

Onemil hadlopconfined to marc. fall in a dish of gravy. He snatched it and yet I 'tell hine, -I cannot admitoto h or glie: and also kept some Mid of order &mong

boe oi the L B , B B , B B Os ont, and, holding lt between a thumb- you to the Church.' Au abyss separates «c I ses John B. Grdâiu, but I can'& pull the thema. The lodgers were wIthout exception1 E R 11DM I AT
N B 0, and D B ()-lot, W P M£Kendrick and foreninger, waved le to and fro to dry him from Oatholicity. In order to trigger," and he dropped to the floor covered chiftoniers. Every room was occupied by

(scratch), L B 0 ; 2d, i M Park (35), B 8 B 0 ; it. The butchel's dog accepting this enter Iit he must be ready to gay, rl believe with blood. "'he cartridge had blown pleces at loes three familiep, eaCh of which provId. -OF-

3, J F Fergus (25), L B C. TIme, 3min 37 movement as a friendly Invitation, and, that théeela on earth an organised body of of the pan and pal into hIm, had destroyed ed its own trues of straw and squatted ln its HOUSEHOLD USE
4-5 secs. Five-mile amateur championship likIng the smell of the saturatedl note, made divine origin that cannot possibly fead me every window on the floor, tomn down the own corner, and by day au Welf ao by riight -eTM
ef Bootland-D «W liaing, who was only op- a spring at It and swallowed It. The butcher BIo error-thle Boman. Catholic Church.' greater part of the ceiling and split the floor drunken orgies of the most frightful kind-'r

posed by J E A -Laing. Won easIYlui 22 was furious. ii Give lue my mnoney," hle de. The moment a man says so that moment ho timbers underneath. Mrs. lBeach had got used to beo inulged in by these
min 49 3-5 secs. Two-mile champloOsip o manded. (cKIll the dog and open him.; has the true Catholio spirit. And ln becota- out of bed with her infant ln her armue nd human gavages. M. Gand was of- J

the West of Bootland-1st, J MgQuater ; 2d, Not by a blanked alght," replIed the drover, ing subject to an Infallible authority one both were knooked down and stunned, while ten obliged to interfère, and hIP op-

W Thomson ; 30, M M Moffett. Won easily• my dog IL Worth more than Io(0 franos.à dosesnot change his nature. Intellect 'And John A. Beach was blown from the main Pearance, armed with a thIck cowhide,usually BAKIlIG POWDERK
Time, 7 min 38 1-5 secos. One-mile tricycle 'l Then I owe you nothing. Your dog has wIll are still the samne. In fact they are room into the bedroom, and When he recov., sufficed to quiet the uproar. But one night, I sa prto W r n el
handlioap (open)-lat, E BowleS (45), N B 0; collected for you before witnesses." 41My dog bihee n teghndadcatndered consciousness he was hanging oofnthe a few years ago, upon endeavoring to quell a reusdfrathe ofpurposd e o at

2d, M 8rinlir (30), M B 0 ; 3d, J Hi A Lsing la not my cashier. And besides where ls your by the change to Catholicity. The change la wIndow. riot among his tenanit, ho was attacked by a snoratento. aclmatedi to do the beut wa
(5o), E U B 0. Won by 30 yards. TIme, receipt." h utiewl av ostl simply thi, that ln nocepting revelatIon you Th in teofheoueayhysa score of hall maddened men and womeu, who at lmposble on .alm ie o

4 min 19 2-5 sec. thle." i Let him." And now for weeks the accept smtigtat vill prevent doubt John B3. Griffin and two men with him. One fel pnhmwt nve n xs n i eleterious substance, la no prepared as to
- y- - ~~Justice has vainly been seeking law or prece-mfr ogeer enteromn;intothermind. ou o of the Inmates says he saw Beneca Miller bneot detuntilathybhdy.nliTeeghtterru103- read. ihforadrti t te o

A IGLRWL.dont for such a case, and the townsmen havenoloeyrres;rahriyorean with a gun, and another gays ho saw three bl) reswunds upo hi body. dthe ite uln REAiRVUrw" z
A BINGULAB WILL•been on the Verge of a rIOt Over 1l again and elevated. men hurrying away before the explooion. Taorastwssmemecledth teET ED ETWE .

PEOUfAR PBoDUoTION oF A HIURON coUNTY again. ci There la one painful subj ect to which I The man Grener lay all night without Gand, maintained its evil reputation until the None genuine without the tradte mar

FARMES, . must refer1 continued the lecturer. cc It is medical attendaRoe, sas the peo>ple of Pawling last ; and, although It was a relle of an old package. 5 06

A number ef years ago Dr. William Dun:- THE CALIFOBNIA WINE 0EROP. the recklessness with which mer, otherwise did not know of the affair tilt thisl morning, and interesting phase of ParlaIllfe, says theFII NUTMEG CARD CO., CroNCO
lop, of Golborne Township, Ont., departed This year the wine crop fin Californie, wIll truthint, Speak the mnost palpable untruths when Dr. Pearce w6nt to thoscene. Hle found Paß Mall Gazette, no ona regrets Its demoli -L snd 50 mice Chromo carde with amei

thi Ilife, lea'ving the following qu5er produc, he 40 per cent less than supposed, the total about the Catholio Church. Coming across the man's abdomen lacerated, and put him tlion. for 10 cents

tion as his last wIll and testament. yiold not exceeding 1 0,000,000 gallons.» The ln the steamter, a fellow-passenger gravely ex- under the influence of morphine. Pieces of
ci In the namn of God, Amon. I ila uei u oadsaeo h ie nown pressedl to me the singlular Idea that the laity fin have been taken from} his body. He le 00TOBER OBOP BETURNS. .ET O«YER OF H AIR!

Dunlop, of Gaiirbraid, in the Township of ln France nasci"0anleme," which manifested cnest h reth ret otebshpvr o odyadi xetdt i.WAEnINToN, Oct 12. -The October corn
Colborne, tand District of Huron), Western itself for the first t'me this year. Grapes are th3bso1t1tePpadth8oet11dHsat-ote ttmn hsbe ae- report of the Department of Agriculture &LE X. ]ROSS' I LATOBY 1a
Vanadia, EEquire, being ln Sound health and now held at the highest price yet obtained. Almighty1 la it possible that men who He says he saw Griflin ln the yard. The evi- fully aSstaIns the telegraphic Sumamary o1 the Removes hair from the face, neck anda

my mind just asu Su.9, wich my frlands- r• are honest and truthin1 ean Imagine thlat dance Io positive against the threo men, but 10th Seaptember relative to the injurtei tiesn m uli, Frle$ ;sent secure api

who~~~~~~~~~~~~ datrmnati ogetshksw ahlis h aeCrisadw l tark to-Dight no efforthbas been made to frosts. The reduction tn averagein Michi- produces either verlIght or very dark c
at the ýbest of timee, do makre my R[OT INq A CHURCH, power turn ourselves.over bound hand and apprehend them. The lower part of the gan le from 60 to.«45. lan Wisoonsinàfrom 76 Ris Spanish Fly O1 or 01l of Cantharidos
last will and tes8tament, ts follows :ý-Boeok- MAQUOmRA, 1IowV, Oct. 11. -A sensational fest to our priests, and that our pristis keep dwelling la a complete wreck.to0,iOhofm82o6,inNwYr duces whlskeri or hair on the e ad. is

Ing, oi course, .it former w1ILle, I leave the church row occurred here Bunday night at the OuT consol[ences tied up in PIgeonholes fatto50, lram 77 o . The red6actIon sseen porginte r l a ar n e fr removing fu rowl

property cof Garbraid, and all other landed pro. Unlon Prohibition meeting, composed of the home ? And yet there are millions ln this TERBIBLE A00IDENT. in Illinolis andfive in Indlana. The general of Boses for excessive pallor, and his Liquid
perty I may die possessed of to my elsteraEllen Methodiet and Conigregational denominations. and other couries who believe this.11'. QUEBILo, Oct. 10.-An accident occurred nt average condition for the entire country 18slar e othe Psac/ereOrd r heid
.Bayle Story and Elizabeth Boyle Dunlop, Temeigocre tteMtoit Teprrto a ocigtiuet the Citadlel this morning whereby Corporal 78, sir points legssthan on the 6thof Septem.. Machine, for pressing the eartilage'of the n
the former because she ls married to a minis. Church, and, as It had beeau nnunedtelledevottionOf the Irich race teonCtholicity. Richard Hneo "Btey othslf.br h aaco ilageaefv u. nosae n h a ahn o usa

ter, whom (God help) elhe henp.ecks ; the that the people would be told how to vote Take the Irish away from the Church in this As one of the team chosen to go to Kingston dred million bushoe, and the quality la igh.ing erst, asraavt$3.o nthfrost Gc
latter, because she les married to nobody, nor the edifice was densly crowded. Alter the country and Englandt and .little would re- to participate ln the annual shifting The barley crop will approximate flity million of Brison, 161-st..Lawrence Main streeton
1s she likely to be, for ahe la sn'old aid, and Introduction of the Congregational pastor, main. They are havera of wood and draw- competition between ciA' and 19 B" Bat- bushels. The potato, crop ls In botter condl. real, Or direct from

not market ripe,1 and aiso I leave to them and 'who delivered the addres, H. W. McOarron, erc of water, If you will. Their service may tartes, he was engaged In shifting lion than in any year since 1875. The pror- A-aBX. B0899,21 Lamb'si Conduit stret
thetrirersMy7 share of the stock and Impie- a sitrong Prohibition Greenbacker, arose and be Imperfect, but the soul la perfect. That a gun this morning when the skid pacte are favorable for a crop above the me. la 0 High Hlolborn. London, Eng

monte of the farm ; provided always that the asked whether the meeting vas to be in the bright, open face, with itselight bilue eyes lpped from Its place and sîtruck Hunter dium. The tobacco crop will be below the
enclosure around my brother's grave be re- Interest of tempearanoe and Carlatlanity, olOrnspeah8O 1purlty, and ls a guard against that under the ohin, breaking bis right lower jaw average tn yild and general average coni.
oerved; and, Ilffeiher should die with. the Interest of the Eepublican party. If the which God hates of all other things the moat. and throwing him several feet ln the air. dion of 1882.
out Issue, then the other to inherit the whole, former, he would 'romain;-,If the latter, ho Upon reaching the ground he fell upon the ARNC- •I

I leave tc my sister4In.law, Louisa Dunlop, would leave. CHIEF JUSTICE COLERIDGE. back of his neck, breaking it and killing hima Incited by Buffalo BilPa exhibitions, Willie
all my ohare of the houehold furniture and The congregation hiased him, and the puE- His RIEPTrON BY TCE 21N3W YoRK 8TATs 1913 instantly. He was aged about- 25 and was to Gramp of Reading, Pa., practised with the rThe Best External Remedy fur
such traps, with the exceptions hereinafter ter called upon the deacons to put him out. ASSOCIATION, have been married next week. He had only lasso. The lasso caught an empty car of a R heumatism, Neuralgia,
taentioned. I leave mnyétilver tankard to the He thon turned upon the miniatera and dr. New Yoa, Oct. 11.-A reception was lately arrived from the Shoeburyness comn. passing coal train, and as the rope was wound Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Butrn
eldest son of old John, s the representative nonced them as hypocrites end unworthy of given ln the Academy of Music this evening petition, and was to have left this evening around his body hie was dragged until, fortu- and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears

oth at er. I would lave e eoldohntedMaire i at im a Tempa tne tdran to Lord Coleridge by the New York State with the squad of ciA" Battery for Kingston. nately the rope caught at a awitch and was and all other Pains and Aches. Asa

temperance modale, and that would besaort- bima Out.- His daughter called on the con. Bar Association. The Academy was hand- ABEIGTAN broken.LnmetfrHO esihanoqul

bo eo howver hie eau e m i e orn Iln e fri de thonaruhed the herescu and a aseagei wue res t. Lrd Coleridge en.ACCIDJINr ON TRC. P. B. NZAB DEUX ElrBDSs- Only six of the twenty London SuperIn. One trial willprove itsmerits. Its effect

pomes oi spon wih hat Ileneacuffle ensued. tered the et age from the Persian pavillion ln saysRaL PEOPLE INJUBED, tendents of Police vweelanfavor of giving fthe are im most cases 1ngtantanego g.

Ty sitr Jannie yBible formerly the pro. In the heat of the exci'.ement nosea were the Tear, and was escorted by John Jay, end MArTAWA, Oct 9. -Au Ottawa despatch patrolmen Injenburban districts plstol. The Every bottlewarranted togivesatisfaction

perty of ma great grandmother Bertha punched, and one deacon received a blo w o aswarmnly received. Chief Justice Bogere, says there were about three hundred passen- roet eared that the mon might nuse them rc25t.&50t. Bole
- -th nck-bt-in-t-s:-ation--he- was who.presded, moaean address onf welcome,%gersit n the train at the time the accident rkashly. Bika tsaelto IVe place tfAo a 1-hce2

, lu, t, rvu uagewhloh Kelly died, was produced by the ne yn n hntovre a beau burned; Hemiy Pie, Olayton, laborer, face noms tons, NrvoutMeuFABT IME, ail.HQIZýae ]Nrva=Prostationcausdgla' I REW LD'S GREAT B0(F TTIEfa.rendered becams oerofted by the muslo that badly cut; T Oaravene, Pakenhama, laborer, une o ;a Ulrt P akûùeue n ga TH E WORndBUSN ,,,,, aI9The Carrollton, Mo., Democraf of a recent •he jumped upon the seat and stood Ieat- Injury to spinal column ; Hector. McLean, Depression. Boftening f thie-Brain resulting tun o soIAL nid tBUSINESS us sale Oe
date says :91 On'éThurogiay 9 Jim' lanton In. E80 APED 00 HVIOT SHOT DEAD. tIng time for theo congrégation with his lumber merchant, Eardley, collar bons broken ad&gin ery demc nd ea ledmrahdth nr il, thO .
vlted fHty neighbora teosee him boat his own POUr Hor, Ont., Oct 11.-Yesterday In. arma and leading the anthem iln a voice and head eut. lneoither MIvl a7Lossee and Sperma. 31o,000fCOPIE .de
time of two years ago, when his wife baked formation was received at the police head- which resounded above all the others. After torrheen oned by overw«ertion of the brain. TH1i 37th IEDITION-just oto
bread la eight and a quarter minutes alter the quarters that McCabe, an eesaped convict the usual prayer, the Boy, Mr. Jessup com- A MIDDLE AGED BIGAMIST. . a n orov-ndthtea n Dm a boco. uis(m ddtontter GVaBt untOficrt

wheat was standing ln the field. At 6 Min- from the Kingston Penlitentlary, had been monced his sermon, but ho had soarcely ut- LONDON, ont, 00t. 9-Wm. Morgan, al or six aoresfo1fve dollars • sont by mail pose Constitution for the severnmenirt of the c
ates and 10 seconds alter 4 the Buckeye reap- oeen &round town, and %bout il p.m. werd 4tired two sentences when McAlister sprang Middle aged fermer of Adélaide Township, Iaid ont receiPt Of prIce. Vith each order re- nadiarn ominion, egni Forms In 6eR h
or stood at the -orner of the growling wheat. was sont to Constable Bankin that the mon Into the pulpit and, hurling the book on the has been arrested upon a charge of bigamy. seuo srcoumr g®amn ustaBStiot C O M DO eeTable&n hl
Men were stastioned every few feet along the was at the Turner liotel. The constable, floor, shouted, ciI-f that is your doctrine, air 1 Re la the only son'and repnted heir of an oldtetorunthmoyifheramntdr solutely necessary to overyoncinthoDoino
line of grain ready to seize anuarmful es It fell with anuassistant, went to arrest him, but ne provo it before you go any further?1 On being lady, whosre wealth Io reotoned In the vicin.. no, '8o0a1r.40rat11ise ol b ok b userigon t
fromn the reape, and to rah with It to the soon ne McCabe saw hie pursers he bolted, sked to keep quiet, ho said, ilOb, I can't bc lty of $60,000 or $70,000. The compla'in- En s and mention a por Addres
-thresher close by. The mll was just six- followed by Bankin, who caughit up to and quiet. God has sent me to do this, and I ant le a lady of rather mature Years Who at B. E. McGALE, Chemist, BA I- R D & D 1 L L O Pubishe
teen rodo distant. At the drop ofthehat.the- was about to seise.,him, when he turned, came prepared to sacrifie my Ilfe on present la understood to becliving.ln tis city. moi M. JOSNMU TBMT MWIoEL lkeside DWniln, Chic e I .i

rauesprag o wrk an i a inte nda t-ratein toshot r.Bankin, whoseigHis altar, to defend His teachinga." as ho Her maiden nams was Miry Green, and Bswnaeof Oh«i m iutine o -yB gn o
half aboit a peck of threshed wheat was in -hie danger,drow..his revolver and fired, klill. satid this ho drew a keen-bladed kils and ahe was-wedded to Morgan, 8o documents

•-the sak nd on a hiorse that began a race for ing McCabe instantly, the burglar not hay. hel It aloit over hie head as he advanced on set forth, as long ago as Ocober, 1851, at F n- hemll mnue.adseveral secondsIng time, t er his arevolver, which wasthe ministe,with Ieother-bandoutstretohed- WMik, Lambton Co. Onthe11 Slt Daoem-
Iaterthehatthe e flour was delivered .td ôbed1 hi had.Thr'Mrs.m Lawtonpstilst found dviecoLfz-be, 880 asondmatr
and In-3 minutes 65 seconde fromn the starting question that If Bankin had not beenlé ùc- lng that hieslife was at sftake beat a rapid te. to view at Port Hàrog, ln which the princlpal 'ý:
of the remper the first griddle cake was entez. oessful in having the Eirst ashoe would now treat toward the door, followed in a wld actors were Morgan and a blooming Young »' eek tent Tubular i q ed Eà ar D ms eurc Deafnetiïiný;aa atagese zom
ln 4 minutes 30 seconde from the startng of be ln the dead! burgla'd position. The coc- rush by mont of the women ln the church maiden of twenty summers, Mary J. Ander. by3:ientfno mon of ieurope and America. Writbo to -iussrace desortve bool andeâmOlotl
the reaper a pan of biscuits wuspase out to, étable immediatly gave himself up, await. and a majority of the mon. The sucne was son by name. Until recently no active legal uS,"" o"m,¡ ,4n° Main."""hy a. unuen whilantuen afotable 1o oan d r a
the spectatoro.? IVg the action of the coroner's Jury, eroiteing ln the extreme, Many of the mesures were taken by the wife No. 1, but çur. Addrous.-.WEST w.yl rray fSt Ncwo.%erls Aget forSOutb an wot
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ae i le&tking the large old- Grave suspicions were eniertaned by many And willcomuPletely changa the blood in. the entire syetem in'tre crnhi.Ay eg frla, y01.asoMJ
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